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Talks with Orient 
Officials About 

U Daylight Service
While he was in Kansas City last 

week, J. W. Bell took the matter up 
with the Orient officials of giving 
Crowell daylight service, ami while 
they could not make any promises 
definitely, he thinks they will con
sider the matter favorably. Mr. 
Bell pointed out to President Kemp
er the fact that the Orient is not 
hauling our mail and that express is 
24 hours late in arriving in Crowell, 
a fact that had either been over
looked or had never been known by 
the officials. Mr. Kemper assured 
Mr. Bell that he and all the Orient 
officials were not unmindful of the 
friendship that Crowell and Foard 
County had shown the road when it 
needed our friendship more than 
now. and just as soon as conditions 
would warrant it they meant to give 
us better service. And Mr. Kemper 
indicated that that time -was ap
proaching. that the road is getting 
on its feet and one day would be a 
great line serving the people to the 
full measure o f their needs and re
quirements.

Speaking o f the present condition 
o f the Orient Mr. Bell says it is im
proving all the time, and that now 
at Altus it looks like there are 
enough ties for the entire line ready 
to place at points where they are 
needed. Also that the road is be
coming equipped with news cars and 
better engines.

Mr. Bell’s idea is that the Orient 
can put on motor cars between A l
tus and San Angelo to give this sec
tion daylight service and connect 
with the Denver at Chillieothe in 
time to handle the mail and express. 
He was led to believe that there is 
a probability o f our getting this ser
vice when he was told that on the 
west end of the road where motor 
cars have been in use the freight 
hauling in the developing oil fields 
is getting too heavy for these mo
tors and thinks that engines will 
have to take their places, which will 
release the motors for service along 
other portions o f the line.

Specif' T w L n .n tTaxes Collected
In addition to the regular polo t O r  C i t y  9 3  1 C F

games o f the tournament on the /> , £ Il/ 1 _  1
Minnick ranch, steeple chase and V ^ d l l  O l  W  f l O l C
quarter mile races will be held on 
each o f the two Sundays o f the 
tournament. Probably the outstund-

T
Postal Receipts 
Show Steady Gain 

for Last 4 Years
The city rolls for the year t»8*J According to figures obtained from 

showed taxes due to be $19,677.90. | the |w<t 0f f ic(, here, there hul be-n 
tng feature outside of the regular I C f this amount $18,397.93 were col-| a steady „ ain in re, eipts fop th„ u , t 
polo games will be the steeple chase I l*cted. an amount approximately f l>ur years. There was a decrease in

t*3l » P»*r cent o f the whole. j jyoo and Then in thereraces covering a two mile course 
[ with over six jumps, three feet and 
six inches in height. Twenty start
ers for this event are practically as
sured including six horses from Ok- 
lahnma and other entries from many 
other sections o f the Southwest. 
Every horse entered thusfar is over 
sixteen hands in height. This event 
is open to everybody and will be 
conducted on a srictly sporting basis

This is a record the city may well 
be proud o f and reflects not only the 
substantial financial condition o f the 
citizens o f Crowell, but their splen
did support of the city government

was a jumping up o f more than 
$1,000 over that o f the previous 
year. Since that time the increase 
has been steady, so steady in fact 
that it reflects the growing condition

and their co-operation in helping to < the country possibly more than 
make it a better town in which to the growth of business in any other 
live. A lter all, any town is just business institution in Crowell,
what its citizens make it. • ( Following are the figures showing

They are its government in the the business for the la*t six years:
$0,913.01)and a large loving cup will be given rea) KnMi It means much that the ip2l 

as a prize to the winner. Entries people o f Crowell are steadily mak- ! i.i22 
in the quarter mile races include | ing it one uf the substantial Uttle ' |.*23 
sorn- o f the fastest horses in the | c.itie!, o f this country. This is re- 
Southwest and the races are expect-| fleeted more now than ever before 
ed to be among the most thrilling jtt the building o f scores o f modern

homes.

0,720.7'.*

Had F amity Reunion 
NearCM Ii Sunday

A family reunion of the Oswalt 
family was held Sunday at the home 
o f Will Dodson rear Chillieothe 
with the aged father and mother, Mr. 
and Mrs. M. P. Oswalt.

For some years this has been an 
annual affuir. There were pre-ent 
in all. children and grandchildren, 
about 25. all the children being pres
ent except one.

Those there were. Mr. and Mrs. 
Will Dodson o f Chillieothe; Mr. and 
Mrs. W. W. (iriffith  and two chil
dren arid Mr. and Mrs. R. D. Oswalt 
and two children all of Crowell; 
Irvy Ayers and family of Chillieothe: 
Jim Oswalt and wife of (Juanah: 7 
Oswalt of Stamford; Will Ray O-- 
walt and Miss Meady Oswalt, and !.. 
B. Wofford and wife.

Meeting Is 
Progress

In
at the

Methodsit Church

ever held in West Texas.

Revival at Foard 
Closed Last 

Sunday Evening
City

11*24
11*25
11*2*5

Officers Capture
Still Last Sunday

Sheriff I.. 1*. Campbell and City 
Marshal R. .1. Thomas captured a 
25-gallon still on Jim Teal’s place 
near Foard City Sunday and took Mr. 
Teal as prisoner. He was brought 
to Crowell where he made bond to 
appear in the district court here at 
the next term.

The still was in a straw stack near 
the man’s home and was said to he 
a complete outfit of modern make 
and of the best material.

Very little of the finished product 
was found.

Mr. Teal has been a resident of 
Foard Countv for MO years.

AYERSV1LLE
(By Special Correspondent)

Mrs. Claude Orr is visiting on the 
Plains this week.

M*-. and Mrs. Henry A ’’ “ rs attend
ed the funeral of A. H. Kennedy at 
Chillieothe Monday.

Mr. Fore of Tennessee is visiting 
his cousin. Mr. Wise, and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Dunangan of 
Crowell soent Sunday afternoon with 
Mr. and Mrs. Burrow.

Mr. and Mrs. C. D. Hanev and in
fant son. Bob Martin, of Talmadge 
visited Mr. and Mrs. D. M. Shultz 
Sunday.

I.orene. Winnie Fay and Fay Ely 
o f Crowell spent Saturday night 
with the Stewart family.

The party given by Mr. and Mrs. 
F. J. Jonas Saturday night was well 
attended and all had a nice time.

Ray Jonas and Claude Carroll 
visited in the Black community Sun
dae afternoon.

Crawford Burrow is an employee 
o f the Roxana OH Co. at Crowell.

.Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Oavin pa
pered a room for Grandpa and 
Grandma Fox one day this week.

Wylie Jonas and family of Crow
ell spent Sunday with F. J. Jonas 
and family.

S. I. Shultz of Vernon spent Tues
day night with Mr. and Mrs. I). M. 
Shultz.

Mr. and Mrs. Sim Gamble drove 
over to the oil field south of Thalia 
Sunday afternoon.

I.. C. McGinnis of Blair. Okla.. 
took dinner Sunday with Mr. and 
Mrs. Marvin Phillips and spent Sun
day night with his brother. V. A. 
McGinnis and wife.

Mr. Carroll re-roofed his house and 
dune other repair work on it the past 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. D. M. Shuitz spent 
Tuesday with their daughters. Mrs. 
C. !). Haney and Mr*. R. C. Johns >r., 
o f Talmadge.

Rev. Murrell Conduct* 
ing Meeting at Trent

Rev. W. M. Murrell, formerly pas
tor of the First Methodist church o f 
this city, now the able pastor at Chil
dress, is assisting the pastor o f the

tu  . . . . . , . , . I Methodist church at Trent in a ten1 he revival which had been in ....................  , ,
, l- i . days revival, which began there lust progress for ten days at rourd City ” •

Baptist church closed Sundav night. ! 0,11 .
D o  r, n . . .  Rev. Murre II is among the mostRev. C. Ross Payne o f \ ernon was •  , ...
., . , , . . , able ministers of the North Westthe preacher and under his able. J , „ .

. . . ... .. Texas Conference, and one of thepreaching and with the co-operation 1
o f the members o f 
were nine conversions during the re 
viva).

The Foard City people have been 
having splendid revivals once a year 
for the last several, which reflects 
in a large measure the religious in
terest and enthusiasm of that com-, 
m unity.

New Sidewalk Are 
Built in North Part

?:£?:« |C  of C. Plans to 
Have Membership 

Drive April 2nd
8,233.82
8,527..*l)

Plans have been made for a mem-
The progressive citizens on North i bership drive for the Foard County 

Main Street have extended the side-1 Chamber of Commerce on the :ght 
walks to the northeast corner o f the , o f April 22nd.
block on which T. J. Cates resides. r If the- ■ plans are carried out ther- 
These property owners are T. J .1 will be an entertainment given by 
Cates, C. R. Fergeson, Miss Emily | local talent that should prove in-
Purcell. Lawrence Kimsey and T. V.
Rascoe. This is the latest extension
of sidewalks and gives the city u
stretch o f nearly a mile from the

...» » — i— „ ,  , _ , ____  northern portion o f town to the
u.._ u ,1. _ 1 most popular pastors any church ever the church there .. . . , .. . .  , . .depot.

. . . .  .  had. He has a host o f friends here * „  , . , ,-*-------»*•-- -- i Walks are being extended in many
directions in other portions of Crow
ell ami if it continues soon every

who always bid him welcome.- 
kel Mail.

-Mer-

Nine Cars Cattle
Go to Kansas City

| one will be connected so that travelling t 
will be possible in the worst weather. What

FIRE SAFEGUARDS
J. W. Bell shipped 6 cars and Bax

ter Johnson 8 cars o f two-year ohlsi
to Kansas City market last week, i 

The day never passes, particularly Mr. Bell received for his 8ls cents, 
at this season o f the year, when one while Mr. Johnson got 1*1 j cents for
or more lives are not taken by fire. 
A heavy tribute is puid in human life 
because o f carelessness.

Yet, loss is being gradually reduc
ed. in both life and property, through 
fire prevention methods taught in 
every conceivable manner. Fire 
prevention activities were started as 
early as 18!»2 by the national board 
of fire underwriters, and at first the 
task seemed hopeless.

The general impression once was 
that if property was insured, it made 
little difference whether it burned or 
not— the insurance company paid the 
bill. Then the human element was 
sc a re e 1 y considered.

If  the insurance business had 
wished t<> follow the easiest road, it 
could have accepted this view and 
have charged rates sufficient to cov
er the risk involved. It saw, how
ever. that it had a public duty to 
perform from the standpoint of id:i- 
cating the public as to the necessity 
of fire prevention. It was an uphill 
struggle to obtain public cooperation. 
But today, after 35 years of fire 
prevention activity, the American 
people really cooperate with the in
surance companies to reduce fire 
losses and thereby reduce the cost i 
o f insurance, which means the sav-, 
ing o f lives and property.

The average town government 
throughout the land realizes that if 
it wishes low insurance rates it must 
enforce laws and ordinances which 
keep the town clean from the stand
point of rubbish

his. This is said to have been the 
top o f the market. .1 >hnson’s cat
tle were ready for the block while 
Mr. Bell’s will have to be fed a while 1 
yet.

Big 4-Ranch Co. 
Lets Contract to 

Drill Oil Well

teresting.
In addition to this it is hoped that 

a good out-of-town speaker can be 
secured to deliver an address. Sec
retary Mack Boswell is now work
ing on the mutter but is not ready 
to make an announcement yet.

The event is to be a rally for the 
Chamber of Commerce, the aim lie- 

increase the membership, 
the Chamber of Commerce 

wants is every citizen in the county 
as a member. The dues will be a 
very small mutter and o f course will 
be a help to the organization, but 
it needs the moral support of the 
citizens of the county as much a* 
their money.

4 serie, ,f meeting- -tarted at the 
Methodist church la.-’ Sunday and 
will continue over next Sunday. The 
preaching i- being done by Rev W. 
J. Muyhew. the pastor, two -ervicen 
being held each day, one in the morn 
ing and one at night.

Weather conditions have inter 
1 fered to some extent wi h the at 
tendance but fair crowds are report 
-d at each service and Rev. Mayhew 
i- doing -ome mighty good preach 
ing. They deal with the fundamen 

; tals o f religion and should be very 
I helpful to both the saved and the 
| jn-aved. His sermon Tuesday even 
ling in the birth of Christ in the man
ger at Bethlehem was especially 
good. He told of the conditions in 
"hat little city that crowded the 
Savior out and -aid that thev tyoify 
conditions today that crowd him out 
>f our lives. The sermon was one 
that would cause the thoughtful man 

j to stop and consider seriously his 
attitude towards Chri-t.

The co-operation of the ministers 
of the other churches in town has 
been all that could be desired, a fact 
t • be very much appreciated, also 
a splendid representation o f their 

• ngregations has been in evidence.
The pastor is very much in earn 

est and makes a -trong appeal to 
i every one to enter into the services 

if the remaining day- that the spir 
duality of the people of our town 
may be strengthened.

E. F. Gibson's Body 
Removed to Crowell 

For Burial Tuesday

SOME H AIL SUNDAY

Reports from the country north 
of town are that there was consider
able hail Sunday afternoon but so 
far as we have learned there has 
been little damage done. Some of 
the houses had a number of window 
panes broken out but the crops north 
of town did not suffer much. Most 

| of the stones were large and there
fore too scattering to cause crop 
damage that the small stones cause, 

i The hail storm caught R. D. Os 
wait and family five miles north of 
town as they were coming from 
(juanuh and force o f the wind drove 
the water through the hood o f their 
cur. killing the engine, so they came 
to a standstill in the middle of the

The Big 4-Ranch Company has let 
a contract for the drilling o f a well
on the old Bomar Ranch some 15 Wichita, Kansas, 
miles southwest o f Crowell. The 1 

1 contract was made with parties from 
Wichita Falls. Wiley Blair. A. C. I 
Adkins ami C. W. Clark, and drilling 
is to commence within *10 days from 
date of contract. The location of 
the well has not been definitely de
cided upon but will likely be some-! 
where near the old Bomar ranch 
house, about half a mile south, neur 
the southwest corner of Section 8'.*. 
block 44.

The bjdy o f K. F. Gibson, which 
buried at Aspermont after he 

i was killed April 7, 1924. was re
moved to Crowell and placed in the 

The place where this is to be had i cemetery here Tuesday, 
has not yet been determined but will] At the time of his death Asper 
be made known later. mont was the home but since that

— time hi- wife has moved away and
Mr. Gibson’s people having been 
buried at Crowell, his relatives want

Team Cannot Come ed the change mu 1

SENIOR CLASS PLAY

The secretary of Chamber o f Com
merce has received information from 
J. A. Vickers o f the Wichita, Kan
sas. polo team stating that it u !' 
be impossible for his team to niu. 
in the tournament on the Minnick 
Ranch this year.

Mr. Vickers and hi- team were her • 
last year and expressed regret that 
they can not come again this year, 
but they hope to be here at the 
tournament next year.

Some Nice Homes
Under Construction

Modern horn ' 
built are th -e o’ 
Rasor. J. E. Hu 

\ these 
uning in 
Earnest

The senior class of Crowell High 
School will give the play, “ The Whole 
Town’s Talking," at the Home The
atre Wednesday, April 20.

Mr. Simmons, o f the firm o f Sim
mons and Binney, pain manufactur-

storm and patiently waited for the « * .  wi’ he" his daughter to marry his
partner. Chester is an old bachelorfalling ice to cease before advancing 

further. The big stones went through 
the top o f their car but did not break 
any o f the windows.

TEACHERS AND TRUSTEES 
MEETING

l rew s. 
h ones c 
$5,000. 
finished

W ill

hat are now being 
Hid Haney, John 

rwell and Frank 
will be m idem 

the ( lass of about 
Cr -noe ha* just 

a beautiful bungalow home.

Open Bread 
Station in Market

district court room.

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH
L. Guy Ament, Pastor

Next Sunday is Easter Sunday. 
Make your plans to attend the ser
vices. Special sermon in keeping 
with the day. Do not forget the of- 

langerous building ferjn>, for Ministerial Relief. Let

who has led a rather uneventful life. 
Ethel frankly tells her father that 
her husband must have sown his wild 
oats. Mr. Simmons sows some wild 
oats for Binney. 
that ensue are a scream.

I 16. 
— R.

our

and

The Sanitary Market has been re 
modeled this week, the R >ck House 

i Restaurant being moved out and
' -Vi.,the petition removed

onstruetion and all sorts o f fire 
hazards; and that it must have, in 
addition, a suitable water supply and 
fire fighting equipment. Public 
schools are teaching children the 
danger involved in the careless hand
ling o f fire. The general public has 
been pretty thoroughly awakened to 
the fact that our average annual fire 
loss o f $5 per capita is the greatest 
in the world and a heavy drain on 
the resources o f the nation.

the Lord lead you in your liberality. 
Sunday school meets at 10 a. m. and 
preaching at 11 a. m. Saturday af
ternoon at 4 o'clock the primary de
partment will have an Easter egg 
hunt. Let all the children meet at 
the church at that time. Monday 
the Woman's Missionary Society will 
meet at the church for their busi
ness session and the Bible le--on. 
The pastor and his wife will g to 
Vivian for a service at .1 p. in. Sun-

Mrs. A. Y. Beverly and small son, 
Joe Wallace, and J. W. Beverly left 
Monday morning for Dallas where 
they will visit Mr. Beverly’s daugh
ter, Mrs. Luther Roberts. Mrs. Bev
erly will go from Dallas to Nornian- 
gee to visit her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
B. W. Wallace. A. Y. took them to 
Vernon to take the train.

Place— the 
Crowell.

Time— 2 p. m. Saturday. Apri 
The importance o f this work.

1 B .Underwood.
Art and its importance in 

schools.— Mrs. M. S. Henry.
The relation between our club

.school work.— Fred Rennels.
The p r e d i c a m e n t s . , , - ,, „r  The aim and value o f the Parent-

Teachers Association.— Mrs. Kincaid.
The cooperation that should exist are completed.

in our schools.— Mrs. R. E. Sparks. __ ___________________
The qualification of a successful MARRIAGE LICENSE

teacher.— J. R. Carter. j ---------
The outlook o f our 1927-8 school 

session.— T. N. Bell.

make room
f >r a bread station. The building is 
being repainted and a new linoleum 
has been laid. Mr. Miller, the pro
prietor has made arrangements to 
handle the (Juanah bread and will 
be well equipped when present plans

R. L. Taylor and J. Y. Welch made j 
visit to Collin County several days * annon >

Boyce Cannon, wife and baby re
turned the first o f the week from 
the State of Oregon where they had 
been for some time visiting Mrs.

ago. Mr. Taylor's father, T. J. Tay
lor. returned with them and is visit- New Meat Market 
mg here. While Mr. Taylor was in J  H a n e y - R a S O r  G r O .
Collin he purchased a registered Jer
sey bull calf for his herd.

—  I day. Hold in mind that we will have
\\. O. McDaniel, wife and daugh- a sun-rise prayer meeting at the

ter. Rosie Lee, also their son. Pat, 
and wife, spent the week-end at 
Blueridge, Texas, visiting Mrs. Mc
Daniel's sister, Mrs. Bob Press, and 
family.

church, 6:30 to 7:3d. We cordially 
invite the public. All will be wel
come.

W. E. Maddox and family made a 
’ rip to the Plains Sunday and were 
caught in the hail storm between 
Crowell and ljuanah Sunday after- 

1 noon.

Mrs. Roy Ricks and son, Roy Joe, 
visited here for a few days last week 
and a part of this. They were on 
their way home at Newlin after hav
ing visited her parents at Satnford, 
Rev. and Mrs. J. H. Hamblen.

Failing health made it necessary T B Richmond went down to 
to take V . A. Cngde.l to the State Wichita River Sunday and caught a 
Hospital at Wichita halls last week. pound channel cat. He regards

as pretty good for one who is

W. J. Ayers was
■orr. Raytand.

here yesterday

The last reports are to the effect 
that his condition is serious and that 
he shows no signs of improvement. 
His friends regret very much that 
he has suffered a serious breakdown.

thut
not a professional fisherman, espec
ially since he caught it on Sunday.

—
Grover Hays and Bvrt Bain have 

(opened a new meat market in the 
I Haney-Rasor Grocery Store. The 
fixtures were installed the tirst of 
the week and the market was open
ed for business Tuesday.

These young men are well known 
here although Mr. Hays has been 
living in Wichita Falls for a number 
of years and Mr. Bain ha* been away 

| for the past year. They are wide
awake young business men and will 
be an a *et to the business life of 
Crowell.

The following marriage licenses 
have been issued from the Clerk’s 
. ffiee within the last week:

C. R. Kelley to Gelena Reed, 
April 5th.

Perry Gamble to Helen Pitman, 
April 7th

Mrs. Hattie Bradford o f Sweet
water. Asst. District Deputy Grand 
matron of the Order of Eastern Star 
of Texas, was here Tuesday visiting 
the Crowell and Thalia Chapters. 
She visited the Thalia Chapter Tues
day afternoon accompanied by mem
bers of the Crowell Chapter, and 
Tuesday evening she was with the 
Crowell Chapter. A number o f 
visitors from Thalia were also pres
ent.

Mrs. George Brown was here yes- 
'terday from Trus ott shopping.

Mrs. Grover Hays arrived this 
week from Wichita Falls to join her 
husband and they will make their 
home here.

R. H. Cooper left for Dallas Tues
day to he present at a major opera
tion of his sister.

I

Vestal Shirley, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
John Shirley, who is Just recovering 
from a 12-weeks seige of pneumonia, 
is able to come to town. He had 
one o f the severest attacks o f the 
disease ever known here and came 
very nearly not surviving. His long 
illness was a heavy strain on the 
family hut they are hopeful o f a 
complete recovery.

\o
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BLACK
(By Sptiial Correspondent)

are
time

■ W. Gentry arui 
Friday afternoon 
Hunter o f  Janu-

Mr. and Mrs. I 
non, Doris, spent 
with Mrs. fharlit 
son.

Mr. ami Mrs. O. Nichols end 
children m i  t Sunday with Grandma 
Bi n-.an i f Margaret, it being nor 
"4th birthday. AH c f her children 
surprised her with a birthday dinner.

Mr. and Mr'. K. i.. Graham of As- 
permont visited Mr. and Mr'. Ed An
dres- Sunday. Mrs. Andres' and

Mrs. Graham 
was the first
38 years.

Mr. and Mrs. 
Ayersville spent 
and Mrs. \V. ft.

cousins and this 
they had met in

John Nichols o f 
Sunday with Mr. 

Nichols.
A fine rain accompanied by a big

hail storm visited olir community 
Sunday afternoon. The hail stones 
w in  aria > "Ugh to break window 
panes i. id kinik hole- in the roofs 
i f houses. Quite a few houses are 
having t« bi repaired.

Better ka k for a raise now 
the Spring fever gets you.

before

I '! I—I—v—i—T—1 t —I —I-->-I—I--Z—I*-I—I—!— I—I —t"-t-“I*-1*-
- I"""
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! ANNOUNCEMENT
W e have opened a meat market at the 

;; Haney-Rasor Grocery store and have the 
choicest Fresh and Cured Meats for the trade.

If a clean market, choice quality and right 
;; prices appeal to you, we should like to supply 
I  a portion of your wants.

Our motto is to serve and satisfy—Quality 
;; Supreme.

W ill buy your fat cattle and hogs.

HAYS & BAIN

SAVE CLOTHES FROM MOTH
It is good business and economy to have 

your winter clothes cleaned and put away so 
that the moth will not bother them. They will 
be ready for use again when winter comes.

W e are making the following special 
price on cleaning Ladies Winter Coats and 
Wool Dresess and Men’s Overcoats of

$1.00
This price applies only to the articles 

above named.

CITY TAILORS
t I.O TH E <  DO H E L P  Y O l*  W IN —

:\ '«Y  C L E A N  T H E M  O F T E N E R !

ANTELO PE
(By Special Correspondent)

Rev. E. W. Loyd filled his regular 
appointment at the Baptist church 
Sunday. A large crowd attended.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Civile Power* 
April 4th. a girl. Margery Joe.

T. A. French was a A'ernon visitor 
’tyuirscay.

Mrs. Dora Gri gg who has been 
slowly improving was taken serious-. 
Yy 11 Wednesday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Belew and Mr. 
and Mrs. Henry Meadows were Ver
non visitors last Monday.

Sam Mcl.urty and s. n. Shirley, re
turned Monday from a business trii 
to Austin and Houston.

Louis Greenwav of Fairvie”  . OVa.. 
was a business visitor here Thursday 
evening.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Tony Allen 
April i»th, a boy, L. D., weight 10 
pt unds.

Miss Hattie Nix of Kinchloe is 
staying with Mrs. Louie Schoppa 
who is ill.

Ida Belle Anderson who has been 
spending a few days with her broth
er and wife at Vernon returned home 
Monday.

Dr. R. E. Maine o f Thalia was 
called to see Mrs. Dora Gregg Thurs
day.

Rev. E. W. Loyd and Tony Allen 
made a business trip to Medicine 
Mounds last Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Claude Davis and 
children spent Sunday with Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank Matthews of Thalia.

Mrs. Nora Brown of Childress 
came in Thursday night to be at the 
tedside <f her sister. Mrs. Dora 
Gregg who is critically ill. She re
turned home Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. M. C. Holland of 
Fargo visited their daughter, Mrs. 
Lois Lambert Sunday evening.

Mrs. W. B. Germany and children 
were Vernon visitors Wednesday ev
ening.

Mr. and Mrs. S. K. Allen visited 
their son-in-law. L. V. Robertson and 
i nilriren of Crowell Friday night. 
Mrs Roberts*.n is in the sanitarium 
at Wichita Falls.

R. A. Rutledge made a business 
trp  to \’*rnon Tuesday.

Rev. E. W. Loyd visited his grand- 
mother and other relatives at Elk 
City. Okla.. last week.

Mrs. Price and Miss Myrtle Cribbs 
of Paduach spent from Friday until 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Luther 
Cribbs.

A number <* -hildrtn and a few 
grown -"Ik- were entertained with a 
tarty at Mrs. G. Schultz’ Friday 
right.

Bom to Mm and Mrs. Louie Schop
pa April 2nd, a girl.

Mr. and Mrs. S. H. Allen and L. 
V. Roberts*.n and children of Crow
ell visited Mrs. Robertson at the san- 
marlum in Wichita Falls one day la«t 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Belew and chil- 
t rer visited Tandy Belew and family 
o f Lockett last Sunday.

There will he an Easter program 
at the Baptist church Sunday after
noon. beginning at 2 o’clock.

Miss Margaret Kinchloe of Kinch
loe attended Sunday school and 
preaching at the Baptist church Sun
day.

Dewey Bushon and mother of Chil- 
dre's are visiting her brother, Dr. 
R T>. German, and family.

The members o f the Baptist church 
at Rayland will paper the church 
Thursday. Every member who can 
is urged to be there. Come and help.

The girls auxiliary will meet a‘ 
the Baptist church Saturday at 4 
o’clock. Every small girl is invited.

Born t< Mr. and Mrs. Lois Lam- 
hert. A tril .Vh, a boy. Charles Wej- 
d' r. wt :ght S'" pounds.

Bor. Gregg of Vernon -rent Thurs-
ay night with his brother. Ralph, 

and family.
T .1 Lewis of Hinds community 

spent Saturday night and Sunday
■. ,ng .Mr. and Mrs. L< Lambert.

Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Woods. Mrs. 
L. W. Greenway and Miss Nelma 
Lami ert attended quarterly confer
ence at Baker Sunday.

Mr. ami Mrs. Oscar Holland spent 
Saturday right and Sunday with his 
par* nts. M. C. Holland, and family 
i f  Fargo.

A party wa- given att he home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Cris; Saturday 
with a large crowd present.

There wtri "2 piresent at the Bap
tist Sunday S hool Sunday. Every 
one who is n.-t enlisted is urged to 
come.

Among the Vernon visitors Satur
day were. E. J. Covey, R. L. Garrett, 
Mr. Simmons. Art Greenhouse. Mr. 
and Mr-. Columbus Fox and children, 
Mrs. Whitten and children. Henry 
aleck ar.r; cr.ildrer,. S. H. Allen. Ed- 
no and Isabelle Green, Mr. and Mrs. 
George Cribbs. Bailey Rennets. Mr. 
and Mr'. W. B. Germany, Mr. Hold- 
•r and sons. Mr. and Mrs. T. F. 
Lambert.

Mrs. H. H. Hopkins of Vernon 
-pert Sunday with her mother. Mrs. 
Adkins.

Otis Simmons and family left last 
week f i r  Dallas County to be gone 
for three or four months.

Wallace Scales was a visitor in 
Wichita Falls Friday.

Bob Huntley and family were Ver
non visitors Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Armstrong and 
his mother o f Doans spent Sunday 
with Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Gregg.

Dr. Maine o f Thalia was called to 
see Mrs. L. G. Lawhorn Saturday.

The Rayland and West Vernon 
base ball teams played ball Sunday 
afternoon. The scores were 10 to 
3 in favor of Rayland.

Miss Bertha Dunson of West Ray
land was the guest of Miss Eula Mae 
Gregg Sunday.

J. E. Young. Eula Mae Gregg' and 
Bertha Dunson took Mrs. Nora 
Brown and < hiidren to the train at 
Vernon Sunday.

Grandmotner Yourg left Saturday 
n.ght for Clarksville.

Miss Ruby Freudigger has received 
word that she was star player at # e  

! basket ball tournament held there 
several weeks ago.

Ben H. Roberts spent from Friday 
until Sunday with relatives at Ver
non.

“ Uncle” Jake Middlebrook o f Mar-

r

Yes, Its Urgent!
For you will have to hurry, too, if you get 

here next SATURDAY, APRIL 16TH in 

time to get to purchase some cf the high grade,
99 per cent pure aluminum kitchen vessels at 
prices far below the regular prices, and then 

buy other vessels made of the same high grade 

aluminum for O NLY ONE CENT EACH.

One table carries large vessels, regular values from 
$1.25 to $1.75. Every article on this table may be bought 
for only 99 cents.

Another table carries smaller articles than the first, 
but values from 85 cents to $1.00 regular.. Every article 
on this table can be bought for ONLY 59 CENTS.

Another table has many assorted articles made of the 
same high grade 99 per cent pure aluminum, regular val
ues 15c to 25c.

If ycfU buy any article for either 59 cents or 99 cents, 
then, you are privileged to buy anything on this able for 
1 cent each.

Womack Brothers
Furniture, Rugs, Wall Paper, Pictures Framed, Varnish

Funeral Director

garct was in thits community buying 
chickens Saturday.

T. A. French an*f family of Ray
land and A. K. Eden* and family of 
Thalia spent Sunday with Mrs. Mag
gie French.

Mr. and Mrs. Buck Clark went to 
Crdjuell Monday. Mrs. Clark had 
some dental work done.

Mr. and Mrs. Miller of Thalia spent 
Sunday afternoon with Mr. Nix and 
family.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Barrett who 
have been ill for the past week are 
improving.

. Misses Gus and Zelma Russell spent 
from Friday until Sunday with their 
brother and family at Oklaunion.

T. A. French and family who have 
been living in the J. C. Pace house 
have mov* d into the house with his 
mother. J. C. Pace or his son. Jas., 
will move into the house soon.

Pete Gobin and Mr. and Mrs. A. 
T. Beazley and children were Crow
ell visitors- Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. L. D. Manse! had as 
their guests Sunday. Mr. and Mrs. 
Buck Clark and children of West 
Ravland, Bill Clark o f Thalia. Mr. 
and Mrs. Kud Clark, Jim Jordan of 
the Rio Grande Valley, Luther Ward 
and family of Thalia, and Holmes 
Coonrod o f Rayland.

Mr. and Mrs. L. W. Greenway and 
children have returned from Snyder. I 
Texas, where they have been at the 
bedside o f her father for several 
days. Her father died and was bur- , 
ieci Thursday.

Lee Jordan and family o f Vernon j 
visited their daughter, Mrs. George 
Cribbs, Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Dosier Lance who 
nave been visiting her sister. Mrs. 
Pearl Cobb, have moved near the 
South Vernon oil field where he will 
work on a farm.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Duffie of Ver- : 
non1 visited her sister, Mr-. Lama 
Cribbs. Sunday.

Mrs. W. J. Ayers is visiting her j 
daughter at Flomot.

Mrs. Winnie Phillips and children 
of Thalia visited relatives at Rayland 
Sunday.

THE STATE OF TEXAS

I

To the Sheriff or Any Constable 
of Foard County— Greeting:

You are hereby commanded to 
summon Howard Duvall by making 
publication o f this citation once in 
each week for four consecutive weeks

J. R. Beverly
Conveyancing, Abstracts 
and 6 per ct. Land Loans

CROWELL, - TEXAS

t

I

INSURANCE
Fire, Tornado, Hail, Etc.

Mrs. A. E. McLaughlin

previous to the return day hereof, 
in some newspaper published in your 
county, if there be a newspaper pub
lished therein, but if not. then in any 
newspaper published in the 46th ju
dicial District; to appear at the next 
regular term of the District Court of 
Foard County, Texas, to be held it 
the court house thereof, in Crowell 
on the first Monday in May, A. D. 
1!*27. the same being the 2nd day 
of May, A. D. 11*27, then and there 
to answer a petition filed in said 
court on the 2nd day o f April, A. I). 
11*27. in a suit numbered on the 
docket o f said court, No. 1.30*5. 
wherein Nellie Duvall, plaintiff, and 
Howard Duvall, defendant, and the 
cause o f action being alltgi d as fol
lows: Said petition alleging, plain
t if f  prays for a divorce upon the 
grounds o f cruel treatment, and 
prays for judgment dissolving said 
marriage relations and restoration of 
her maiden name, for cost o f suit j 
and for such other relief, special and 
general, in law and in equity, that 
she may be justly entitled to, etc.

Herein fail not, but have you be- 1 
for* said court, on said first day of 
the next term thereof, this writ, with 
your return thereon, showing how 
you have executed the same.

Witness my hand and official seal 
at my office in Crowell, Texas, this 
6th day o f April, A. D. 1!*27.
(Seal) IDA REA VIS. Clerk,
44 District Court, Foard Co., Texas.

Sherwin-Williams paints, varnishes, 
enamels.— Crews-Long Hdwe. Co., 
Crowell and Thalia.

CHILDBF.N’S FATAL DISEASES
Worms and parasites in the intestines 

of children undermine health and so 
weaken their vitality that they are unable 
to resist the diseases so fatal to child life. 
The safe course is to give a f*-w doses of 
White's Cream Vermifuge. It destroys 
and expels the worms without the slight
est injury to the health or activity of the 
ihild. Price 35c. Sold by

For Sale by Fergeton Bros.

Renew Your Health 
by Purification

Any physician will tell you that 
“ Perfect Purification o f the System 
is Nature’s Foundation o f Perfect 
Health.”  Why not rid yourself of 
chronic ailments that are undermin
ing y ur vitality? Purify your en
tire system by taking a thorough 
course of Culotahs,—once or twk * a 
\vnk for several weeks— and see fc >w 
Nature rewards you with health.

Cal .tabs are the greatest of all 
system purifiers. Get a family pack
age. containing full directions. Only 
35 cts. At any drug store. (Adv.)

i! A Home Product
CREAM OF WHEAT Flour 

a Home Product made from 
the very best wheat to be had.

You are to be the judge 
when you have tried it. Ev- 
ery sack guaranteed to give 

!! satisfaction.
CkOWl l l ,  TEXAS.

‘i • ty

BELL GRAIN CO.
H l l l l l l' W  f I I 1>H"

i TARVER MATTRESS CO.
For guaranteed work, and beautiful, as ;; 

well as substantial bedding. Let us do your :: 
work. Feathers a specialty.

Located just south of Post Office.
*  #♦ ♦ ♦ » <•< H i l l  » ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ « < M H I M H I I I H I >♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ !  I H I k
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BEST PRICES IN GROCERIES

Here’s Food that’s fit to grace any table, 
because it was chosen for its quality.

At our customary low prices, you’ll find 
that doing your grocery trading here will af
fect real savings.

Staples, canned goods, fresh fruit and 
fresh vegetables always fresh—no stale goods 
leave our store.

SERVICE AS  GO O D AS  THE BEST

HANEY-RASOR GROCERY
At Elliott Stand, North Side

Wanted— Mexicans to grub 50 1 Kress— Contract has been let here
S. Owens, Margaret. 41 p for three brick business houses, and 

work will start at once on these.

Dr. Hines Clark

PHYSICIAN and SURGEON 

Office Russell Building over 

Reeder Drug Store 

Offiea Tel. 27 Rea. Tel. 62

National Mazda light 
Crews-I.ong Hdwe. Co.

bulbs.—

FOR HOME AND STABLE
The extraordinary Bomzone treatment 

for flesh wounds, cuts, sores, galls, burns 
aud scalds is just as effective in the atable 
as in the home. Horse flesh heals with 
remarkable speed under its powerful in
fluence. The treatment is tne same for 
animals as for humans. First wash out 
infectious germs with liquid Borosone, 
and the Roroione Powder completes the 
healing process. Price (liquid) SOe, 60a 
and$l.20. Powder 30c and 60c. Bold by

For Sale by Fergetoe Bros.

T H A L IA
(By Special Correspondent) • •* -j-

Miss Odessa Moore o f Wichita 
Fails is visiting her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. M. FI. Moore, and family this

I week.
T. L. Burson and wife o f Lorenzo 

are visiting their daughters. Mrs. Ft. 
G. Grimsley and Mrs. Earl McKinley, 
and families this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Mack F’.den visited 
. relatives in Quunah Sunday.

Mrs. Homer Myrick o f McKinney 
has been visiting her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. W. H. Short, here the past 
week.

Rev. T. M. Johnston o f Margaret 
is holding a revival at the Methodist 
church at night here this week. Ev
ery one is invited to attend.

Miss Veda Olliver o f Wichita Falls 
visited her parents, Mr. und Mrs. 
Alex Olliver, here last week-end.

Oscar Stovall and son o f Wichita 
F’alls visited his brother, J. A. Sto- 

. vail, and family here Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. Truett Neill returned 

Sunday from a visit with relatives 
in Matador.

Mr. and Mrs. Pat McDaniel and 
son and Mrs. W. O. McDaniel and 
daughter. Miss Rosa Lee. visited in 
the W. F. Wood home Tuesday night.

Mesdames E. G. Grimsley, C. B. 
Morris, L. H. Hammonds, E. J. Mc
Kinley, M. C. Adkins, W. T. Brown, 
W. G. Chapman and Miss Minnie 
Wood attended a zone meeting of 
the Methodist ladies missionary so
ciety at Margaret Thursday o f last 
week.

W. H. Wood and Cecil Shelton of 
Matador visited relatives here Sun
day.

Mrs. T. H. Matthews entertained 
the Idle Hour Club at her home here 
Thursday afternoon. Each one pres
ent reports a very enjoyable after
noon.

C. H. Wood is having his house 
here remodeled. He will have two 
rooms and a bath udded to it. H. W. 
Gau.v is doing the work.

Mrs. C. C. Lindsey visited her sis
ter, Mrs. Mollie F’ ree, near Gamble- 
ville Monday.

The Baptist Woman's Missionary 
Union met with Mrs. Alex Olliver 
here Monday afternoon.

I.ee Shultz and family visited rel- 
\ atives in Vernon Sunday.

Willie Johnson, Sam Tole and T. 
i M. Haney and wife were Crowell 
.visitors Tuesday.

Homer Doty and family o f Crow
ell visited relatives here Sunday.

Mrs. Mack Flden was shopping in 
Vernon F'riday.

Hugh Shultz and family visited rel
atives here Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. M. C. Adkins were 
Crowell visitors Monday.

Gasoline prices recently went 
down, indicating that we are in for 
some more winter weather.

National Mazda light bulbs.—  
Crews-Long Hdwe. Co.

Don’t be fooled
on house paint!

“ Cheap”paint isn't cheap at a ll!
When you are tempted by wonderful claims, elab
orate guaranties and a very low price to buy “cheap” 
paint, remember this:

“Cheap” paint sells at a low price because it is 
low in quality— poor stuff. That’s the only reason a 
manufacturer can afford to sell at a low price.

By the gallon it costs you less. But don’t let that 
fool you. It will cost you many times more than 
good old SW P  on the wall —by the job  and by the 
year—because it covers only about half the area 
per gallon— and lasts only about half as long.

Come in and let us tell you the truth  about the 
high cost of “cheap” paint— why SW P  House Paint 
is the least expensive.

We guarantee Devoe Lead and Zinc Paint to be 
absolutely pure. When you paint with Devoe 
you save paint-money—fewer gallon, to buy; '• >u 
save labor-money—fewer gallons f> spreal; v >_• 
get a better looking paint-jo!>—pure punt; anl it 
will be a longer tim- before you need j-i >rii.?r 
paint-job.

Why have a shabby house when i- will :o.r .<>u 
so little to make it attractive wrh De >•* Stop 
in to-day and let us give you a < Air , i and 
show v >u several hartno' ious c »■ > nario:i.

T»ijOiis . tdriR lit cum .,
Don’t fail to give us a look. c e r g e s o n  B r o t h e r s

SELF DRY
ONE PRICE

nly druggists who are members of the Qualified Drug
gists League are authorized to use this Emblem.

ft F» 4 ♦ ♦ ♦  1 I F F H ' w w :-h ^

•The- Whole- Town'? Talking." J
or class play, Wednesday, April

«
ginia Harts, sizes from 13 to 
. $1.‘.'8.— Self's.

THE STATE OF TEXAS
•fhe'To the Sheriff or any Constable of 

April ->ard County— Greeting:
Sn- • You are hereby commanded to 

Wednei-mmon Alban R. Cox. John G. Cox, 
Qjts^nneth L. Cox, Theodore F. Cox,

to-wit: Jessie Mae Cox. Laura R. 
Cox. Mary B. Cox. Alban R. Cox, 
John (». Cox, Kenneth L. Cox. Theo
dore F\ Cox, and Dorthy A. Cox.

That G. M. Thacker, the plaintiff 
herein, is the holder o f said note and 

known sulatu-r^ Dorothy A. Cox and J. \\. brings suit to foreclose his Vendor’s
dam* by making publication o f this Lien as provided for in said not-.-, 

• “ ri Cation once in each week for four and prays for judgment his debt, in-

See“Paint Headquarters”

Crews-Long Hardware Company

E. White returned Monday from 
t to Dallas and Collin Counties, 
ypre toilet water, special price,
.'or $1.50 at Reeder’s Saturday,
tltfc.»
I as good as they say it is—
»o, the creamy cleanser.— Fer- 

Bros.
tpd second hand oil stoves for 

All prices and kinds.— West 
Utilities Co.

guiar size Garden Court toilet 
r. two for $2.00 Saturday only, 
eder Drug Co.
t-ker Magee has accepted a po-

as salesman with the Cbaiiev-.
Beaver, Bonnie B.

Borehardt. Dale
BUdu laiity;

jlones, Georgia 
(Jones.

Scrap-books were presented from 
the Beaver school. The one made by- 
Betty Borehardt was awarded first 
place, and the one by Bonnie B. 
Jones, second place.

These names o f the final winners 
in the contest represent only a small 
per cent o f the children who have 
been reached in the music memory- 
contest work, and who have scored 
100 per cent in local contests. That 
fact alone shows that the benefit 
derived from the work cannot even 
in a measure be determined by the

Herein fail not but have before 
said court, at its next regular term, 
this writ with your return thereon,
shewing hov you have executed the 
same.

Given under my hand and -he seal 
of said court, at office in Crowell, 
Texas, on this the .'10th dav o f March, 
A. D. 1 .'27.
t Seal > * IDA RFI.WLS. Clerk.

District Court. F'oard Co.. Texas, 
■lb Kathryn F'oster. Deputy.

I>o as you please, if that's your 
wish, but don't scold others if they 
do likewise.

oson refrigerators are 
ircrld over.— Womack Bros.
tnted— Wheat land to sow this urday, nsecutive weeks previous to the terest and attorney’s fee- and costs 
i-Roy Todd Crowell, Texas 44p Co. turn day hereof, in some news- of suit: that the land be de- reed sold

’ ’ : per published in your county; if according to law; that the sheriff, or
I Sale -re be a newspaper published other officer, executing said order
$1.1*8, Vrein. but if not. then in the near- of sale, shall place the purchaser in
(jav-__g  county where a newspaper is pub- the possession thereof, and for su< n

bed, to appear at the next reguiar other and further relief, special and 
Goinfm o f the District Court of F'oard general, in law and in equity, he 

you evdunt>'< be holden at the court may be entitled to. etc.
H (use thereof, in the town of Crow-

• \ on the 1st Monday in May. A. D.
Good-"- the same being the 2nd day of 

■sale py* A. D. U*27, then and there to
‘ ‘ ' Jswer a petition filed in said court 
jexas \ fh,. doth day o f March. A. D. 

u„ I 127, in a suit, numbered on the 
eket o f said court No. 1304, whei e- 

na\c n̂  (j M. Thacker is plaintiff, and 
Northlsjrliata M. Cox Davis. F’red R. Du- 

», Jessie Mae Cox. Laura R. Cox. 
t iaiKirv g Cox, Alban R. Cox. Kenneth 

on pun Cox, Theodore P'. Cox, and Dor i- 
piano fl- A. Cox and J. \V. Adams, are 

uefendants, and a brief statement of 
plaintiff's cause of action, being as 
follows: Suit on a promissory note, 
executed by J. W. Adams in the sum 
of $O’75.O0 drawing 10 per cent in
terest from date, with the usual 10 
per cent additional on the principal 
and interest due if placed in the 
hands o f an attorney for collection; 
saiii note hearing date o f July 10th,
1024. and puyable in monthly in
stallments of $15.00 each, said note 
being given by the said J. W. Adams 
as a part of the purchase price of 
lots Nos. 13, 14. 15 and 16, in block 
No. 48. in the town o f Crowell. Tex
as. to A. T. P'ish. the grantor of said

results in grades in the contest. The 11?.1*. a,ui P“>abl? *° tht„ A r
results or benefits o f such work can- F ,sh ..°,p T/ Xf '  ,n.monthly installments, the first oi

which was due August 1st. 1024; 
said note being secured by a Ven
dor's Lien retained in a certain deed 
from the said Fish to the said Ad
ams. bearing date o f July 10th. 1024:' 
that on the 22nd day of July, 1025.
L. R. Cox purchased said Jand ami 
premises and as part of the consid
eration therefor assumed the pay
ment o f said note.

That since the purchase of said 
land and premises the said L. R.
Cox has died leaving a- defendants 
in this suit Berliata M. Cox, his wife, 
now Beriiata M. Cox Davis, having 
since*marred the defendant. P'red U.
Davis, and the following children. 1

Keep Fit!

not he measured by scores, in fact, 
it cannot be expressed in set terms. 
It was stated in this column early in 
the contest, that the contest itself 
is merely the means to an end. that 
end being the training in apprecia
tion o f music which is an element of 
“ cultivated mind.”

It is hoped that next year the work 
may be carried on in a more effec
tive way and be more truly a course 
in music appreciation. It is also 
hoped that every school in the coun
ty which now owns a talking machine 
will begin planning towards entering 
the contest next year, and that those 
schools without the machines will set 
about securing one in order that 
they may conduct the work.

The music memory director wishes 
to express thanks, both on her own 
behalf und on behalf of all who have 
had charge of the work to the F’ oard 
County News for the space given 
each week to the music memory 
notes; to Womack Bros, for the use 
of the Victor Orthophonic machine 
used in the contest and to all per
sons who have aided the general 
work o f the contest in any way. F.s- 
pecially, however, does she wish to 
express her thanks to the teachers 
who have had the work in charge, 
and to the pupils and patrons who 
have responded to the efforts of 
these teachers in the various schools 
in which they worked. It has been 
only through the efforts o f the 
teachers and pupils directly involved 
that the most worthwhile results have 
been attained. It is hoped that the 
work in music appreciation fdr this 
year does not end with the contest, 
but that it continues an integral part 
of the every day work o f each school. 
— Director, Music Memory Contest.

Good Health Requires Qood Elimination

TO be well, you must Weep the 
blood stream free from impur

ities. If the kidneys lag, allowing 
body poisons to accumulate, a toxic 
condition is created. One is apt to 
feel dull. languid, tired and achy. 
A nagging backache is sometimes a 
symptom, with drowsy headaches 
and dizzy spells. That the kidneys 
are not functioning properly is often 
shown by burning or scanty passage 
of secretions. If you have reason to 
suspect improper kidney function
ing. try Doan s Pills—a tested 
stimulant diuretic. Users praise them 
throughout the United States. Ask 
your neighbor ’

D O A N ’S
Stimulant Diuretic to the Kidneys 

Faster Milbura Co.. U f4. Chem .Buflato. N . Y .

PUT THE TEST TO
OUR FRESH MEATS

It is said that the test of 
Rood meats is in the eating. 
That’s very logical and only 
to true.

It's the test we ask you 
to apply to our fresh 
Steaks. Chops, Roasts and 
other choice cuts of meat 
always obtainable here at 
the lowest prices to be 
found anywhere.

Sanitary Market Que R. Miller, Prop.

> « w m  m iwwatohM***.
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BLACK
(By Cc mspondt nt >

Mr. and Mr-. S. \V. Gentry and 
non, Deris, spent Friday afternoon 
with Mrs. Charlii Hunter *■ t Janu- 
oo n.

Mr. ar.d Mrs. C. O. Nichi s and 
ihijdren ~p< t S.inda;. with Grandma 
Bi man i f Margaret. it being nw 
74th birthday. All i f her children 
surprised her with a birthday dinner.

Mr ani Mrs. K. L. Graham of As- 
permont i sited Mr. and Mrs. Ed An
dres- Sin dav. Mrs. Andres- and

Mrs. Graham are cousins and this 
was the fir»t time they had met in
38 years.

Air. and Mrs. John Nichols of 
Ayersville spent Sunday with Mr. 
and Mrs. W. W. Nichols.

A fim rain accompanied by a big 
hail storm visited our community 
Sunday afternoon. The ha.l stones 
w in  atgi i lough to break window 
pant - ..id knoiK hole- in the rooi» 
of house-, yuite a few hou*e» are 
having to ).« rt paired.

ANTELO PE
(By Special Correspondent)

Better kb s for a raise mw before 
the sprint: liver pets you.

♦♦4  I 1 1*S— —c * l —c*!~c*c*l” r"C'co 404 744 I*

! ANNOUNCEMENT j
W e have opened a meat market at the 

;• Haney-Rasor Grocery store and have the 
choicest F resh and Cured Meats for the trade.

If a clean market, choice quality and right 
;; prices appeal to you. we should like to supply 

a portion of your wants.

Our motto is to serve and satisfy—Quality 
;; Supreme.

W ill buy your fat cattle and hogs.

HAYS & BAIN

SAVE CLOTHES FROM MOTH
It is good business and economy to have 

your winter clothes cleaned and put away so 
that the moth will not bother them. They will 
be ready for use again when winter comes.

W e are making the following special 
price on cleaning Ladies Winter Coats and 
W ool Dresess and Men s Overcoats of

$1.00
This price applies only to the articles 

above named.

CITY TAILORS
CLOTHE* 1)0 HELP YOU W IN—

’ ' ! (Y CLEAN THEM OFTENER!

MILES OF SATISFACTION
As ‘.he miles slip smoothly away behind your car 
or traitor, ycu wonder why Pennant Gasoline 
and Motor Oils are -o much better than the or
dinary kind . . . id you wonder why they
don’t cost more.

The answer this: TO years" experience . . . .  
thoroughly nv-dern methods and equipment . . . .  
the desire to give more fo r the money.

I f you are not using Pennant Products, start now 
and get the thrill . . . .  the satisfaction . . . .  the 
economy that can be found only where quality 
and sensible price are combined.

Pennant Gasoline 
Pennant Auto Oils 
Pennant Traitor Oils 

Eupion, Bist for Tractor Fuel 
Pennant Transmission Compound i

Pennant 4L» Oil (Pronounced Ford)
Pennant Hand Cream Separator Oil 
Pennant Cry.-toil for General Use

PIERCE PETROLEUM CORP.
GEO. HINDS, Agent

“Oldest in the United States

Rev. E. W. Loyd filled his regular 
appointment at the Baptist church 
Sunday. A large crowd attended.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Powers 
April 4th, a girl, Margery Joe.

T. A. French was a Vernon visitor 
tyur-cay.

Sir- I>ora Gregg who has been 
slowly improving was taken serious-, 
fy ill Wednesday night.

'lr . ami Mr-. Fred Belew and Mr. 
and Mrs. Henry Meadows were Ver
non visitors last Monday.

Sam McLarty and son, Shirley, re
turned Monday from a business tri| 
to Austin and Houston.

Louis Green wav of Fairview. Ok'n.. 
was a business visitor here Thursday 
evening.

Born to Mr. and Mr-. Tony Allen 
April !*th, a boy, L. D., weight 10 
p« unds.

Miss Hattie Nix of Kinchloe is 
staying with Mrs. Louie Schoppa 
who is ill.

Ida Belle Anderson who has been 
spending a few days with her broth
er and wife at Vernon returned honn 
Mi nday.

Dr. R. E. Maine o f Thalia was 
called to see Mr.-. Dora Gregg Thurs
day.

Rev. E. W. Loyd and Tony Allen 
made a business trip to Medicine 
Mounds last .Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Claude Davis and 
ihildrtn spent Sunday with Mr. and 
Mrs Frank Matthews of Thalia.

Mrs. Nora Brown of Childres- 
carie in Thursday night to be at th» 
tedside i f  her sister. Mrs. Dora 
Gregg who is critically ill. Fhe re
turned home Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. M. C. Hi Hand of 
Fargo visited their daughter, Mrs. 
L-.is Lambert Sunday evening.

Mrs. W. B. Germany and children 
were Vernon visitors Wednesday ev
ening.

Mr. and Mrs. S. K. Allen visited 
thi r son-in-law. L. V. Robertson and 
i nildren of Crowell Friday night. 
Mrs. Robertson is in the sanitarium 
at Wichita Falls.

R. A. Rutledge made a business 
trip to Vernon Tuesday.

Rev. E. W. Loyd visited his grand
mother and other relatives at Elk 
City. Okla.. last week.

Mr- Price and Miss Myrtle Cribbs 
• if Paduach -[ t nt from Friday until 
Surday with Mr. and Mrs. Luther 
Cribbs.

A number i f  hildrin and a few 
grown folks w in  entertained with a 
tarty at Mm. G. Sihult:’ Friday 
right.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Louie Schop- 
;a  April 2nd, a girl.

Mr. and Mrs. S. H. Allen and L. 
V. Robertson and children of Crow
ell visited Mrs. Robertson at the san- 
•arium in Wichita Falls «.ne day la«t 

week.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Belew nnd chil- 

ertn visited Tandy Belew and family 
i f Lockett last Sunday.

There will be an Easter program 
at the Baptist church Sunday after
noon. beginning at 2 o’clock.

Miss Margaret Kinchloe of Kinch
loe attended Sunday school and 
preaching at the Bajitist church Sun- 
oav.

Dewey Bushon and mother of Chil
dress are visiting her brother, L>r. 
R r>. Girman. and family.

The members o f the Baptist church 
at Rayland will paper the church 
Thursday. Every member who can 
s urged to le  there. Come and help.

The girls auxiliary will meet a‘ 
the Baptist church Saturday at 4 

k. Every small girl is invited.
B. rn to Mr. and Mrs. Lois Lam- 

11 rt. A ir il .Vh. a boy, Charles Wej- 
i r .  w< ght M s pounds.

Hoi. Gregg of Vernon -pent Thurs- 
night with hi- brother. Ralph, 

and family.
7 .1 Lew’s of Hinds community 

spi nt Saturday night and Sunday
,.ng .nr. and .nr.-. !•■ i- Lambert.

Mr. and Mrs. \V. W. Wood-. Mrs. 
L. W. Greenway and Miss Nelma 
Lambert attended quarterly confer
ence at Baker Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Holland spent 
Saturday right and Surday with his 
parents. M. ( .  Holland, and family 
i f Fargo.

A party wa- given att he home of 
Mr. and Mr- Arnold Cri-f .Saturday 
with a iarge rowd pri-ent.

The re- were 72 present at the Bap
tist Sunday S boo) Sunday. Every 
ore who .- not enlisted is urged to 
come.

Among the V< rnon visitors Satur
day were. E. J. Covey, R. L. Garrett, 
Mr. Slinmor.s. Art Greenhouse. Mr. 
ami Mr-, (  "lumhus Fox and children, 
Mrs. Whitten and children. Henry 

: eck ar.d cr.iliirer.. S. H. Allen. Ed- 
ro aril I-;»be!ie Green, Mr. and Mrs. 
George Cribbs. P.ailey Kennels. Mr. 
and Mr-. W. B. Germany, Mr. Hold
er and -<ns, Mr. and Mrs. T. F. 
Lambert.

Mr.-. H. H. Hopkins of Vernon 
-pert Sunday with her mother. Mrs. 
Alikins.

Otis Simmons and family left last 
week fi r Dallas County to be gone 
for three or four months.

Wallace Scales was a visitor in 
Wichita Falls Friday.

Bob Huntley and family were Ver
non visitors Monday.

Mr. and .Mrs. Ed Armstrong and 
his mother o f Doans spent Sunday 
with Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Gregg.

Dr. Maine o f Thalia was called to 
see Mrs. !.. G. La whom Saturday.

The Rayland and West Vernon 
r ase ball teams played ball Sunday 
afternoon. The scores were 10 to 
3 in favor of Rayland.

Miss Bertha Dunson of West Ray
land was the guest o f Miss Eula Mae 
Gregg Sunday.

J. E. Young. Eula Mae Gregg and 
Bertha Dunson took Mrs. Nora 
Brown and i hildren to the train at 
Vernon Sunnay.

Grandmother Young left Saturday 
n ght for Clarksville.

Miss Ruby Freudigger has received 
w .rd that -he was star player at # e  
basket tall tournament held there 
several weeks ago.

Ben H. Roberts spent from Friday 
until Sunday with relatives at Ver
non.

“ Uncle”  Jake Middlebrook of Mar-

Yes, It’s Urgent!
For you will have to hurry, too, if you get 

here next SATURDAY, APRIL 16TH in 

time to get to purchase some cf the high grade, 
99 per cent pure aluminum kitchen vessels at 
prices far below the regular prices, and then 

buy other vessels made of the same high grade 

aluminum for O NLY  ONE CENT EACH.

One table carries large vessels, regular values from 
$1.25 to $1.75. Every article on this table may he bought 
for only 99 cents.

Another table carries smaller articles than the first, 
but values from 85 cents to $1.00 regular.. Every article 
on this table can be bought for O NLY 59 CENTS.

Another table has many assorted articles made of the 
same high grade 99 per cent pure aluminum, regular val
ues 15c to 25c.

If yoki buy any article for either 59 cents or 99 cents, 
then, you sure privileged to buy anything on this able for 
1 cent each.

Womack Brothers
Furniture, Rugs, Wall Paper, Pictures Framed, Varnish

Funeral Director

trari-t wan in this community buying 
I chickens Saturday.

T. A. French and family o f Ray- 
i iand and A. K. Edens and family of 
Thalia -pent Sunday with Mrs. Mag- 

1 gie French.
Mr. and Mrs. Buck Clark went to 

Crdjscll Monday. Mrs. Clark had 
some dental work done.

Mr. and Mrs. Miller o f Thalia spent 
Sunday afternoon with Mr. Nix and 
family.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Barrett who
have been ill for the past week are 
improving.

. Misses Gus and Zelma Russell spent 
from Friday until Sunday with their 
brother and family at Oklaunion.

T. A. French and family who have 
been living in the J. C. Face house 
have moved into the house with his 
mother. J. C. Pace or his son. Jas., 
will move into the house soon.

Pe*te Gubin and Mr. and Mrs. A. 
T. Bt-azley and children were Crow
ell visitors Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. L. D. Mansel had as 
their guests Sunday. Mr. and Mrs. 
Buck Clark and children of West 
Ravland, Bill Clark if Thalia. Mr. 
and Mr-. Bud Clark. Jim Jordan of 
the Rio Grande Valley, Luther Ward 
and family of Thalia, and Holmes 
Coonrod o f Rayland.

Mr. and Mrs. L. W. Greenway and 
children have returned from Snyder, 
Texas, where they have been at the 
bedside of her father for several 
days. Her father died and was bur
ied Thursday.

Lee Jordan and family of Vernon 
visited their daughter, Mrs. George 
Cribbs, Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Dosier Lance who 
have been visiting her sister. Mrs. 
Pearl Cobb, have moved rear the 
South Vernon oil field where he will 
work on a farm.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Duffie of Ver
non* visited her sister, Mr-. Laura 
Cribbs. Sunday.

Mrs. W. J. Ayers is visiting her 
daughter at Flomot.

Mrs. Winnie Phillips and children 
o f Thalia visited relatives at Rayland 
Sunday.

THE STATE OF TEXAS
To the Sheriff or Any Constable 

of Foard County— Greeting:
You are hereby commanded to 

| summon Howard Duvall by making 
publication of this citation once in 
each week for four consecutive weeks

previous to the return day hereof, 
in seme newspaper published in your 
county, i f  there be a newspaper pub
lished therein, but if not, then in any 
newspaper published in the 4fith ju
dicial District; to appear at the next 
regular term o f the District Court of 
Foard County. Texas, to be held it 
the court house thereof, in Crowell 
on the first Monday in May, A. D. 
11*27, the -ame being the 2nd day 
of May, A. D. 11*27, then and there
to answer a petition filed in said 
court on the 2nd day o f April, A. D. 
11*27. in a suit numbered on the 
docket o f said court. No. 1306, 
wherein Nellie Duvall, plaintiff, and 
Howard Duvall, defendant, and the 
cause o f action being alleged as fol
lows: Said petition alleging, plain
t if f  prays for a divorce upon the 
grounds o f cruel treatment, and 
prays for judgment dissolving -aid 
marriage relations and restoration of 
her maiden name, for cost of lit 
and for such other relief, special and 
general, in law and in equity, that 
she may be justly entitled to, etr.

Herein fail not, but have you be
fore .-aid lourt, on said first day of 
the next term thereof, this writ, with 
your return thereon, showing how 
you have executed the same.

Witness my hand and official seal 
at my office in Crowell, Texas, this 

' (ith day o f April. A. I). 11*27.
(Seal) IDA REAVIS. Clerk,
44 District Court. Foard Co., Texas.

Sherwin-Williams paints, varnishes, 
enamels.— Crews-Long Hdwe. Co., 
Crowell and Thalia.

(HILDBE.VS FATAL DISEASES
Worms and parasites in the intest inri* 

uf children undermine health and so 
weaken their vitality that they are unable 
to resist the diseases so fatal to child life. 
The safe course is to give a few doses of 
White's Cream Vermifuge. It destroys 
»nd expels the worms without the slight
est injury to the health or activity of the 
:hild. Price 35c. Slid by

For Sals by Fergesen Bros,

Renew Your Health 
by Purification

Any physician will tell yon that 
“ Perfect Purification of the System 
is Nature’s Foundation of Perfect 
Health." Why not rid yourself of 
chronic ailments that are undermin
ing your vitality? Purify your en
tire system by taking a thorough 
course of Calotabs,—once or twic * a 
\uik for several weeks— ar.d see how 
Nature rewards you with health.

Calotabs are the greatest of all 
system purifiers. Got a family pa-k- 
age. containing full directions. Only 
35 its. At any drug store. (Adv.)

J. R. Beverly
Conveyancing, Abstracts 
and 6 per ct. Land Loans

CROWELL, TEXAS

A Home Product
CREAM OF WHEAT Flour 

a Home Product made from 
the very best wheat to be had.

You are to be the judge 
when you have tried It. Ev
ery sack guaranteed to give 
satisfaction.

BELL GRAIN CO.
-+++++++++-W-
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INSURANCE
Fire, Tornado, Hail, Etc.

Mrs. A. E. McLaughlin

TARVER MATTRESS CO.
For guaranteed work, and beautiful, at 

well at tubttantial bedding. Let ut do your : 
work. Feathert a specialty.

Located juat aouth of Pott Office.
4 M M 4 B 4I i  111 I444M 4 4444 I >111 H  4|| | M l  I I11
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BEST PRICES IN GROCERIES

Here’s Food that’s fit to grace any table, 
because it was chosen for its quality.

At our customary low prices, you’ll find 
that doing your grocery trading here will af
fect real savings.

Staples, canned goods, fresh fruit and 
fresh vegetables always fresh—no stale goods 
leave our store.

SERVICE AS  GO O D AS THE BEST

HANEY-RASOR GROCERY
At Elliott Stand, North Side

Wanted— Mexicans* t(* grub 50 1 Kress— Contract has been let here
acres.— J. S. Owens. Margaret. 41p for three business houses, and

work will start at once on these.

Dr. Hines Clark

PHYSICIAN and SURGEON 

Office Russell Building over 

Reeder Drug Store

Office Tel. 2? Re*. Tel. 62

National Mazda I itf ht 
Crews-I.ong Hdwe. Co.

bulbs.-

FOE HOME AND STABLE
The extraordinary Borozono treatment 

for flesh wounds, cuts, sores, galls, burns 
and scalds is just as effective in the atable 
M in the home. Horse flesh heals with 
remarkable speed under its powerful in
fluence. The treatment is tne same for 
animals as for humans. First wash out 
infectious germs with liquid Borosone, 
and the Borosone Powder completes the 
healing process. Price (liquid) 30c, 60a 
and $1.20. Powder 30c and 60c. Bold by

For Sale hr Fergesea Bros.

T H A LIA
( By Special Corre»»>ondent) *

Miss Odesvt Moore o f Wichita 
Falls is visiting her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. M. K. Moore, and family this 
week.

T. L. Burson and wife of Lorenzo 
are visiting their daughters, Mrs. K. 
G. Grimsley and Mrs. Earl McKinley, 
and families this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Mack Eden visited 
relatives in Quanah Sunday.

Mrs. Homer Myrick o f McKinney 
has been visiting her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. W. H. Short, here the past 
week.

Kev. T. M. Johnston o f Margaret 
is holding a revival at the Methodist 
church at night here this week. Ev
ery one is invited to attend.

Miss Veda Olliver of Wichita Falls 
visited her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Alex Olliver, here last week-end.

Oscar Stovall and son of Wichita 
Falls visited his brother. J. A. Sto
vall. and family here Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Truett Neill returned 
Sunday from a visit w'ith relative* 
in Matador.

Mr. and Mrs. Pat McDaniel and 
son and Mrs. W. O. McDaniel and 
daughter. Miss Rosa Lee, visited in 
the W. F. Wood home Tuesday night.

Mesdames E. G. Grimsley, C. B. 
Morris, L. H. Hammonds, E. J. Mc
Kinley, M. C. Adkins, W. T. Brown, 
W. G. Chapman and Miss Minnie 
Wood attended a zone meeting .of 
the Methodist ladies missionary so
ciety at Margaret Thursday o f last 
week.

W. H. Wood and Cecil Shelton of 
Matador visited relatives here Sun
day.

Mrs. T. H. Matthews entertained 
the Idle Hour Club at her home here 
Thursday afternoon. Each one pres
ent reports a very enjoyable after
noon.

C. H. Wood is having his house 
here remodeled. He will have two 
rooms and a bath added to it. H. W. 
Gaay is doing the work.

Mrs. C. C. Lindsey visited her sis
ter, Mrs. Mollie Free, near Gamble- 
ville Monday.

The Baptist Woman's Missionary 
Union met with Mrs. Alex Olliver 
here Monday afternoon.

Lee Shultz and family visited rel
atives in Vernon Sunday.

Willie Johnson, Sum Tole and T. 
M. Haney and wife were Crowell 
visitors Tuesday.

Homer Doty and family o f Crow
ell visited relatives here Sunday.

Mrs. Mack Eden was shopping in 
Vernon Friday.

Hugh Shultz and family visited rel
atives here Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. M. C. Adkins were 
Crowell visitors Monday.

Gasoline prices recently went 
down, indicating that we are in for 
some more winter weather.

National Mazda light bulbs.- 
' Crews-Long Hdwe. Co.

Don’t be fooled
on house paint!

LEAD a n d  ZINC PAINT

Wc guarantee Devr>e Lead and Y\r: Paint to be 
absolutely pure. When y>u paint wrn Devue 
you save paint-money—fewer gallon, to buy; \ >u 
save labor-money —fewer gallons n  spreai. v> 
ge* a better looking paint-job—pure piinr; an 1 ir 
will be a longer time bef >re vu i need i't-'-’ i*.- 
paint-job.

Why have a shabby house when ir will co.r >o 
so little to make it attractive with Dev s* ’ Stop 
in bj-Jay and l-r us give you a co'oi i I and 
show you several harmonious co: .'> :ur;o:i:.

'HrigTit ____
Don’t fail to give us a look. c e r g e s o n  B r o t h e r s

SELF DR!
ONE PRICE

niy druggists who are members of the Qualified Drug
gists League are authorized to use this Em blem .

f t Cheap”paint isn't cheap at a ll!
When you are tempted by wonderful claims, elab
orate guaranties and a very low price to buy “cheap’* 
paint, remember this:

“Cheap” paint sells at a low price because it is 
low in quality— poor stuff. That’s the only reason a 
manufacturer can afford to sell at a low price.

By the gallon it costs you less. But don’t let that 
fool you. It will cost you many times more than 
good old SW P  on the wall— by the job  and by the 
year—because it covers only about half the area 
per gallon— and lasts only about half as long.

Come in and let us tell you the truth  about the 
high cost of “cheap” paint— why SW P House Paint 
is the least expensive.

See“Paint Headquarters”

Crews-Long Hardware Company

THE STATE OF TEXAS to-wit: Jessie Mae Cox. Laura R.
•■fhc Whole Town's Talking. "  Thef,, Sheriff or any Constable o f Cox. Mary B. Cox. Alban R. Cox, 

.or class play, Wednesday, April , April ->ard County Greeting: John G. Cox, Kenneth L. Cox. Theo-
’ See You are hereby commanded to ,)„re p. Cox. and Dorthy A. Cox.
pinia Harts, sizes from 13 to Wedntsmmon Alban R. Cox. John G. Cox. That G. M. Thacker, the plaintiff 

__Self's. I G ;t-(‘nnetb ’̂ox< Theodore F. Cox, herein, is the holder of said note and
oson refrigerators are known *ulati<.nd Do™thv A. Cox and J \\. brings suit to foreclose his Vendor's 

, ... , u v  .lams by making publication of this Lien as provided tor in said note,
?or‘<! over. Womack tiros. j •Nart:tation once in each week for four and prays for judgment his debt, in- 
inted— Wheat land to sow this urday, nsecutive weeks previous to the tcrest and attorney’s fees and costs
i-Roy Todd, Crowell, Texas 44p Co. turn day hereof, in some news- o f suit; that the land be decreed sold

j per published in your county; if according to law: that the sheriff, >r
E. White returned Monday from | Sale *re be a newspaper published other offu er, executing* -'aid order
t to Dallas and Collin Counties. $1.1)8, Vrein. but if not, then in the near- of >ale. shall place the purchaser in

day.__g  county where a newspaper is pub- the possession thereof, and for -um
bed, to appear at the next reguiar other and further relief, special and 

Goinfm o f the District Court o f Foard general, in law and in equity, he 
you ev*iunt.v. to be holden at the court may be entitled to, etc.

■use thereof, in the town o f Crow- „  . . , . , . ,‘ Herein tail not but have before
said court, at its next reguiar term, 
this writ with your return thereon, 
showing how you have executed the 
same.

Given under my hand an i he seal 
of said court, at office in Croweli, 
Texas, on this the 30th dav o f Maren, 
A. D. 11)27.
i Seal) * IDA REAM S. Clerk.

District Court. Foard Co.. Texas. 
4 1 Kathryn Foster. Deputy.

ypre toilet water, special price, 
.'or $1.50 at Reeder's Saturday, 
6t*..k
I as good as they say it is—  
to, the creamy cleanser.— Fer- 

Bros.
m>d second hand oil stoves for Texas 

All prices and kinds.— West
* Utilities Co.

it u
t,ir-v *. on the 1st Monday in May, A. D. 
Good-"- the same being the 2nd day of 

iv, A. D. D.127, then and there to 
swer a petition filed in said court 
the 30th day of March. A. D. 

in a suit, numbered on the

sale.

Bad
leket o f said court No. 1304, where- 

naw n( (j ,\| Thacker is plaintiff, and■gular size Garden Court toilet v  . . .  I “ • ,, .a t *' Plaintiff, and
, ,  , • . Northl^rliata M. Cox Davis. Fred R. Da-

r. two lor $2.00 Saturday only. , Jessie Mae Cox. Laura R Cox.
eder Drug Co. nanh»ry B. Cox, Alban R. Cox. Kenneth
cker Magee has accepted a po

as salesman with the Cb 
,...-.e .<uai. *.uly; Beaver,
[Tones, Georgia Borchardt. Dale 
(Jones.

Scrap-books were presented from 
the Beaver school. The one made by

on puri Cox. Theodore F. Cox. and Dorn- 
t.-Aliev- P’ano ® -A- fo x  and J- AY. Adams, are 
.Bonnie B. oefendants, and a Grief statement of 

plaintiff's cause o f action, being as 
follows: Suit on a promissory note, 
executed by J. \V. Adams in the sum 
of SsCt-VOO drawing 10 per cent in-

Do as you please, if that’s your 
wish, but don't scold others if they 
do likewise.

Betty Borchardt 'was awarded first USual *'!
place, and the one by Bonnie B.
Jones, second place.

These names of the final winners 
in the contest represent only a small 
per cent o f the children who have

per cent additional on the principal 
and interest due if placed in the 
hands o f an attorney for collection: 
said note bearing date o f July 10th, 
1024. and payaide in monthly i:i-

Keep Fit!

been reached in the music memory S T r i ! * ' !)“  i" ° tebeing given by the said J. \\ . Adamscontest work, and who have scored 
100 per cent in local contests. That 
fact alone shows that the benefit 
derived from the work cannot even 
in a measure be determined by the

as a part o f the purchase price of 
lots Nos. 13, 14. 15 and 16, in block 
No. 48. in the town of Crowell, Tex
as. to A. T. Fish, the grantor o f said

results in grades in the contest. The 1 !V.ts. nnd to the said A. T.
results or benefits o f such work can- F ,sh " r ° rd*rnat p™*™11* Texas, m 
not be measured by scores, in fact. “ ,hl-v. ln^ allm ‘  
it cannot be expressed in set terms. NV.,1 >vas t ue .*
It was stated in this column early in *a d note >eing 
fU., dor s Lien retain*

not be measured by scores, in fact. ™ nt.hl>„ installments, the first of 
• which was due August 1st, 1S)24;

secured by a Ven- 
retained in a certain deed 

th-it f ronl the said Fish to the said Ad-
end being the training in apprecia- amsf be™ n* dat* "J  JuI'Y 
tion of music which is an elemen* o f i tIhatp ° "  the ” nd da>’ o f . f u >• 5;
“ cultivated mind." L ' R . Cox Purcha“ ‘d sa'« ,- land a.nd

It is hoped that next year the work rreimses and as ',art " { ,th* l'on!,ld' 
may be carried on in a more effec- erat,° n, therefor assumed the pay-

the contest, that the contest itself 
is merely the means to an end

tive way and be more truly a course 
n music appreciation. It is also

ment o f said note.
That since the purchase of said

hoped that every school in the cou7- ? "d ,and P ™ '™ .  th" « id >7 «  
ty which now owns a talking machine I ! ox ha's d!,*d
will begin planning towards entering I in th,s su,t Berl,ata M Cox' h,:< w,f" '
the contest next year, and that those__. .........Ui___ ...:n .....  since marr ed the defendant. Fred u.schools without the machines will set 
about securing one in order that 
they may conduct the work.

The music memory director wishes 
to express thanks, both on her own 
behalf and on behalf o f all who have 
had charge of the work to the Foard 
County News for the space given 
each week to the music memory 
notes; to Womack Bros, for the use 
o f the Victor Orthophonic machine 
used in the contest and to all per
sons who have aided the general 
work o f the contest in hhv way F7s- 
peeially, however, does she wish to 
express her thanks to the teachers 
who have had the work in charge, 
and to the pupils and patrons who 
have responded to the efforts of 
these teachers in the various schools 
in which they worked. It has been 
only through the efforts of the 
teachers and pupils directly involved 
that the most worthwhile results have 
been attained. It is hoped that the 
work in music appreciation fdr this 
year does not end with the contest, 
but that it continues an integral part 
o f the every day work of each school. 
— Director, Music Memory Contest.

Davis, and the following children.

Good Health Requires Qood Elimination

TO be well, you must keep the 
blood stream free from impar

ities. I f  the kidneys lag. allowing 
body poisons to accumulate, a toxic 
condition is created. One is apt to 
feel dull, languid, tired and achy. 
A nagging backache is sometimes •  
symptom, with drowsy headachea 
and dizzy spells. That the kidneys 
are not functioning properly is often 
shown by burning or scanty passage 
of secretions. If you have reason to 
suspect improper kidney function
ing. try Doan's Pills—a tested 
stimulant diuretic. Users praise them 
throughout the United States. Ask 
your neighbor?

D O A N ’S P1̂
Stimulant Diuretic to the Kidneym 

F  Jeter -W ilburn C o .. JJf 4. C hetu .. B u ffalo  N . Y .

PUT THE TEST TO
OUR FRESH MEATS

It is said that the test of 
good meats is in the eating. 
That’s very logical and only 
to true.

It's the test we ask you 
to apply to our fresh 
Steaks. Chops, Roasts and 
other choice cuts of meat 
always obtainable here at 
the lowest prices to be 
found anywhere.

Sanitary Market Que R. Miller, Prop.

I
J ___
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Foar,’. t unty will vc tv <*n nad In.mis A t ril 27. This is one 
of the most important elections the county shall have had in many 
a day. the election carries it will mean tnat the Lee Highway 
will ft connected up across the count v and we will be on the grvat- 
est tr;.*!M<>ntinental highway in America. It' it fails to carry, 
it ma; rr.eai that the road will jr* « isewhere. and if it should not 
take another course, leaving Foard County out. it will then mean 
that .\t shall lose the traffic which, in effect, would amount to 
the same as if we did not have the highway in name. It is an op
portunity that we have and just how wc ar. going to use it will 
ha\. .. great deal to do with the future of this county. Our po
sition is such as that we can not afford to be independent. It 
would be an easy matter to turn traffic north of us when Harde
man builds it ' hard-surfaced roads, and just as certain as we do 
not build that will happen. It requins no far-seeing prophet to 
see this. We believe the big thing for Foard County to do in the A 
election is to vote for the bends, giving it a good strong majority. ? 
That will show that we mean business and we will be in line for 
ail the aid that can possibly be given.

At the Pretkyteriaa Church
Easter services will be held at the 

Presbyterian church Sunday at the
morninif hour. Sunday School will 
bef.r: i.t Id o'clock a. m., immodiate- 
,y loltowiny which will come the 
morning service beginning at 11 
o’clock. “ Tr>< pastor will deliver a 
message front the t’ sth chapter of 
Matthew's gospel, the Mil verse. The 
subject will tic the “ Joy o f the Risen 
L ife." The subsidiary or co-text 
will bt from the !rd chapter of 
Colos.-ians. the 1st verse. There will | 
be no evening service be,uust it will 
tie necessary for the pastor to return 
to Chillicothe for an engagement 
with Dr. L. E. Smith, the splendid 
little Missionary echo was recent);' a 
visitor and entertainer in cur city. 
Dr. Smith :s to be in Chillicothe all 
day Sunday.

Let us not forgot the Sunday af
ternoon singing on the third Sun
day.- of each month. The next one 
will be held at the Christian church 
h;s Sunday. Better come to tnese 

singings and see and hear what 
you've been missing and sing your- 
s» f. All are welcome.

A cordial invitation is extended by i 
the Presbyterian church to all who I 
i:i -,re to come and worship with us i 
on Sunday. We will be glad to wel- !
« omc you with the hand of Chris-

Thc storm ; * Rock Springs Tuesday wa< one of ihe worst in 
the history of Texas. According to riports there have been 
counted 62 dead bodies most ot which have been identified. The 
town was almost wiped o ff the map and it will be necessary that 
aid bt 'tnt to the sufferers. This will bt given, for there is never can fellowship, 
a calamity like that coming to the people of any portion of the L. H. SMITH. Pastor.
United states that fails to touch hearts c f thousands of people ------------------------
who can assist with their means. That is one of the commenda
ble thing- about the American people and it is especially char
acteristic i f  Texans.

• • • • A

This spring's rains are coming just right f i r  the growing 
wheat crop, and never did it its k more promising than now. If 
nothing happens to the crop it will be one of the best we have 
ever made in the county.

Phone
W e  w ill gladly estimate cost, furnish materia* 
and putycu in touch w ith  reliable vorkr-na 
ler new construction, alteration or repair 
work. W e  n il  C T - H 7 T 7 T " D  H P L ’ ’
a n d r e c c m m e r d ^ r i l lE .  1  K U t K
the fireproof wallboard, for Insulation. Fire 
Protect)*, u. Perfect Decoration, Permanence.

Cicero Smith Lumber Co.

■!—M—1—1—l—i—i-v-1-*!—S—l—M—M—:—M-t—J*
■} 
•:4

SPECIALS

Card of Thank*
I wish to thank the doctors and .

. ..r-i and th« good piople of Crow- ; 
ill for the many kind deeds extend- 
id to mi during the time 1 was de- 
ta.nec in the hospital on account of 
serious injury. 1 appreciate every
thing that ua- done for me.

JACK HOOKS.
. vi i rowell Friday nigni 

j. Mr>. Robertson it in the sanitariur 
■; at Wichita Falls, 
i. R A. Rutledge made a butin* s 
'• trip to Yirnon Tuesday.

Re* F. W. Loyd visited his granc 
, mother and other relatives at K;1 

City. Okla.. last week.
‘ Mrs. Priic and Miss Myrtle Cribbi 
I of Pad a, h. >; t r,t from Friday unti

Sunday w th Mr. and Mrs. Luthe
Cribbs.

A ■ mber In . i a f i t
gr. a n folks w in  entertained with 
party at Mr-. G. Schultz* Fridaj 
right.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Louie Si-hopes? 
pa April 2nd. a girl. mm

Mr. and Mrs. S. H. Allen and L 
Y. Robertson anti children of Crow 

I ell visited Mrs. Robertson at the san 
•ariurn in Wichita Fall* one day las 

week.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Relew and chib 

oren visited Tandy Belew and family 
of Lockett last Sunday.

There will be an Easter program 
j at the Baptist churc h Sunday after- 
I noon, beginning at 2 o’clock.

Miss Margaret Kinehloe of Kinch- 
jloe attended Sunday sc boi l and 
! pn aching at the Baptist church Sun- 
| day.

Dewey Bushon and mother of Chil- 
.dress are visiting her brother, Dr 
j R. ti German, and family.

The members of the Baptist c hurch 
i at Raylar.d will paper the church 
Thursday. Every member who can 

| s urged to be there. Come and help 
The girls auxiliary will meet a* 

l the Baptist church Saturday at 4 
k. Every small girl is invited. 

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Lois Lam
bert. Ar ril o’ h. a boy. Charles Wel
ch r. w< ght h’ a pounds.

Hob Gregg of Vernon spent Thurs- 
... night with his brother. Ralph,

pnrl ^*m:1'*

— F o r -
“ The Whole Town's Talking.’’- 

Home Theatre.

W.

SATURDAY
9

48 lbs. LA FRANCE Flour,...S2.00 
24 lbs. Cream Meal. . . . . . . . 55c

H. Dunn left yesterday for 
Leatchville. Ark., where he will visit 

; his daughter. Mrs. Henry Leath, for 
a month or two.

Mr. and Mr-. Clifton and children 
5. o f Yemen were here for a short visit 
*:* with Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Womack 
-> >ur day afternoon. Mr. Clifton was 
ly net ph< * grapher here.

Gal. Black Berries, solid pack. .50c i; 
Post Toasties, large pkg, 2 for.. .25c ij 
White Pony gallon peaches....65c 
Wapco Tomatoes, No.2 can.... 10c 
Van Camp’s Catsup, large bottle. .18c

Either phone or come to our store for your 
fresh vegetables and fruits as we keep the best 
the market affords at all times.

I B I f t N  GROCERY Eft.
Phone 172 Phone 238

»+ t i h i » » ♦ »  h i m  » » » ♦ » ♦ » » ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ » <  11 > » ♦ » » «  i i i i i i n u

RIALTO THEATRE
The Coolest Place in Town

We change the air in our build
ing every 45 seconds.

Saturday. April 16—
’THE FIGHTING PEACE
MAKER,”  with Jack Hoxie

Mon. and Tues., April 18-19— 
“ACROSS THE PACIFIC”

with Monte Blue and Patsy 
Ruth Miller.

Wed. and Thurs., April 20-21— 
“ROLLING HOME” 

with Reginald Denny.

% Friday, April 22—
“MIDNIGHT ROVERS”

with Lewis Stone and Anna Q. 
Nilsson.

The Home Theatre shows on
ly on Friday and Saturday 
nights. Friday and Saturday 
nights, don’t miss the 14th epi- 

1 sode of “Sec ret Service Sanders” 
and a Tom Tyler Western, ail for 

j the small sum of 10c and 20c.

At the Home Theatre on April 
20th, the high school will pre
sent a home talent play, and 
they want a good turn out.

R E F R I G E R A T O R S

NORTHLAND LINE provides the handsomest, most carefully con
structed and efficient line obtainable at so moderate a price.

Cabinet and interior metal work, the most essential features, are of 
high grade material. The outer case is of selected, carefully kiln dried 
hard wood, thoroughly insulated with charcoal sheathing of the best 
quality, and carefully constructed non-conducting dead air spaces which 
produce a cold, well-chilled interior at all times, and a clear unobstructed 
circulation into every corner of the refrigerators.

All parts are easily removed for cleaning.
Interior of food compartments are finished with a three coat baked 

enamel of sparkling white.
Northland Refrigerators deserve well their reputation of being by 

far the most efficient and satisfactory line of moderate price obtainable 
anywhere, and we are glad to offer it to our most discriminating customers.

M . S . H e n r y  &  C o m p a n y
EVERYTHING FOR THE HOME OR FARM  

Hardware, Queens ware, Furniture, Implements 
Plumbing and Sheet Metal Work

JUST THINK
95c

Will Put An Electric Urn or Percolator In Your Home
and This Is Not All

Through Special Arrangement with the Manning- 
Bowman Co., we are offering seven cup No. 300. Urn. It 
is finished in sparkling nickle plate of beautiful design sc 
that it will go wonderfully well with other handsome table 
appointments. It is protected from damage if it should 
boil dry by a patent fuse link and fully guaranteed.

Ninety-five cents cash and the balance two-fifty per 
month for six months. Price $15.95.

Also free tray, cream and sugar.

This Number 200 Percolator, seven-cup capacity, Man

ning-Bowman with the same design and finish as the Urn.

Ninety-five cents cash and the balance two-fifty per 

month for six months. Price $12.95. Also tray, cream and 
sugar.

We have a limited number of trays, sugar and cream to match the 
Urn and Percolator, also nickle plated and are gold lined. While these 
last we are giving this tray, cream and sugar FREE with each purchase 
of the Urn and Percolator.

ALSO FREE a double socket with each Urn or Percolator purchased. 
This will give you a beautiful four-piece Urn set or a four-piece percolator 
set for the price of an Urn or Percolator.

Do not put this off. Phone No. 149. We will be glad to send one to 
your home, for you to see what a wonderful bargain this is.

Westlexas Utilities 
Company

A
m
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¥ 0 1  CHECKING ACCOUNT
At the Bank of Crowell

Keeps money safe.
Saves you time and steps.
Gives you a legal receipt for every bill 

you pay.

Is a bookkeeping and budget system. 

Costs you nothing.

Where can you find such convenience 
at no expense?

The
Bank of Crowell

See “ The Whole Town’s Talking'.: 11 I » + ♦ ♦ » ♦ ♦ ♦ < ♦ ♦ + » ♦ ♦ » ♦ ♦
Wednesday.

| Don’t fail to see Miss Virginia 
Hart Friday at Self’s.

Visit our store next Saturday foT 
| specials.— Womack Bros.

Fancy and plain ice bowls and 
! picks.— M. S. Henry k  Co.

Narcissus toilet water, special Sat
urday, 2 for $1.50, at Reeder Drug 

. Co,
I t ’s as good as they say it is—

! Skidoo, the creamy cleanser.— Fer- 
geson Bros.

Leo Spencer and Grady Thacker 
j made a trip over the Plains coun
try last week.

Regular size Garden Court toilet 
water, two for $2.00 Saturday only. 

! — Reeder Drug Co.
Good second hand oil stoves for 

sale. All prices and kinds.— West 
Texas Utilities Co.

j  No fishing or trespassing o f any 
; kind allowed in my pasture. Stay 
i out.— Leslie McAdams. tf

Gibson refrigerators have all the 
walls and insulation material claimed
for them.— Womack Bros.

Local and Personal
See the senior play. April 20.
We give trading stamps.— Self’s.
Private room for rent. Phone 203.
“ The Whole Town’s Talking”—  

What?
Wail paper, paste, tacks and can

vas.— Womack Bros.
New spring coats at $11.50, Friday 

and Saturday.— Selfs.

Give us your blow-out troubles. We 
fix them.— Ivie’s Station.

Gibson refrigerators have nine dis-

Senior class play. Wed., April 20. 
New shipment ladies hats.— Self’s. 
Senior play. Home Theatre. April

20th.
For Sale— Two good niilch cows. 

— R. W. Bell. 43p
Maize for Sale— W. J. Murphy, 

Margaret, Texas. 43p
AVonderful assortment Virginia 

Harts $1.08.— Selfs.
Garbage cans, all sizes.— Cre\v«- 

Long Hdwe. Co., Crowell and Thalia.
1 have for sale tomato plants now- 

ready for transplanting.— Mrs. E. L. 
Ribhle. 42

W: ited— Stock to pasture by the 
mont at 'l l .00 per head.— Bill Pe-

j Miss Frances Clark was here from 
Quanah Sunday visiting her parents, 
Dr. and Mrs. Hines Clark.

Double stamps on purchases if you 
arc wearing Virginia Hart dress Fri- 

! day and Saturday, at Self’s.
; We have a complete line o f fishing 
; tackle on display. —  Crews-Long 
J Hdwe. Co., Crowell and Thalia.

I f  your house needs painting, try 
| Sherwin-Williams Paint. —  Crews- 
1 Long Hdwe. Co., Crowell and Thalia.

For Sale— First year Mebane cot
ton seed, $1.00 per bu. A lfa lfa  hay 
$15 per ton.— C. B. Graham, Marga
ret. 43p

Double stamp-- on purchases if you 
buy three or more Virginia Hart 
dresses Friday and Saturday at 
Self’s.

See us for new and used furni
ture. Also for mattress work sec
ond to none.— Ketcnersid Bros., 
furniture.

For Sale— •> or 8 second hand tew
ing machines. 2 Singers, all good 
shape. Price $'5.00 to $25.00.— T. 
W. Colbert. 43

Floor covering of all kinds, con-
tinct wails.— Womack Bros.

Come in and hear our Columbia chacek. 
records.— M. S. Henry & Co.

Pigs fo r sale.— J. A. Smith, one- sale. All prices and 
half mile south of Black school Texas Utilities Co.
house. 42p ;

once,
42p

ChypFe toilet water, special price, nation. See or write me at 
two for $1.50 at Reeder’s Saturday. Crowell, Texas, Box 113.
the 16th. j , . , . .

| A good position is what counts.
Lost— Out o f car 1H ga llop  gab W e.„ secure it for you. Write for

! special o ffer and Catalog M today.vanize-d finnow bucket. $10.00 re
ward.— J. E. Bell. 42p

goleum. printed and inlaid, linoleum 
45p in both yard goods and squares.— M.

_  . . . . . .  . • S. Henry A Co.
Coed second hand oil stoves for

Prices and kinds.-W est Sherwin-Williams paint is the
| cheapest because it is the best. Give 
it a trial.— Crews-Long Hdwe. Co., 
Crowell anel Thalia.

T. J. Cates is able to be out since 
having had a severe attack o f flu 
last week. He is still weak but is 
on the road to recovery.

Big demand for office help. Many

For Sale— Home Cafe in good lo-

M E M B E R
TEXAS QUALIFIED! 
DRU6GISTS LEAGUE |

Legally 
Registered 
Pharmacist/

OUR SrE C IA LS
FOR SATU R D AY , THE 16TH, O NLY

Regular $2.00 Garden Court Toilet Water 
Special Saturday, 2 f o r .................$2.00

Regular $1.50 Chypre Toilet Water
Special Saturday, 2 for...............$1.50

Regular $1.50 Narcissus Toilet Water
Special Saturday, 2 fo r...............$1.50

The above merchandise that we are mak
ing a specialty of Saturday is first class mer
chandise. Nothing Cheap.

REEDER DRUG COMPANY
Member Texas Qualified Druggists' League

Draughon’s College, Abilene, Tex ■Lip'4 positions every week. Write for list 
Mr. and Mrs. J. F. McMillan o f J Notice— Earl Gee is my partner in o f salaries and Catalog M today. 

Hereford are here vi-iting their son, I handljntJ Watking Productg and j* Draughon’s College. Abilene, 1%x 42p
Arthur, and lamily. authorized to handle my accounts. Make your old floors and wood

Second-hand Florence 4-burner oil Your business in our line will be ap- work look like new with Sherwin- 
stove for sale cheap. Also disc har-1 predated.— M. A. Spence, Watkins Williams paint and varnish.— Crews- 
row and cultivator.— J. R. Allee. 44p I Dealer. I Long Hdwe. Co., Crowell and Thalia.

Gibson refrigerators are made so 
good that their name “ Gibson” ap
pears on every one of them. Noth
ing made under ‘J walls.— Womack 
Bros.

* “ I Hail, hail-—if it begins to fall—  
| we are insured in the Good St. Paul, 
i None better since 1865— assets 26 
million dollars.— Spencer k Roberts. 

| agents.

J11 A 50-Ib cake of ice in a 50-lb ca
pacity Northland refrigerate.r leaves 
room for free air circulation. The 
same rule applies to all sizes.— M. S. 
Henry k Co.

For Sale— My place in Crowell, 
consisting of four rooms and bath, 
underground cistern and garage. 
100x150 feet southeast corner. — J. 
H. Cope, Quanah, Texas. tf

Christian Science Services

M. Subject for 
‘The Doctrine of

Sunday, 11 A.
Sunday. April 17,
Atonement.”

Sunday School 9:30. Wednesday 
evening services 7:15.

The public ia cordially invited.

Use Magnolia Gasoline and 

Magnolene Oil and get more 

mileage and better 

lubrication

C. Q. CRAWFORD 
MAGNOLIA STATION 

Soath Main St.

DR. H. SCHINDLER 

Dentist 

Bell Building
Phone Number 82 2-rings

» M i n n 1 1  i m o m i *

Miss Virginia Hart in Person
r

.Miss Virginia Hart wig,be here in i*r#om  •!!
day, the 15th. Don’t fail tfcsoe her.

Fri-

Double stamps on all purchases ;
SATURDAY if you are wearing a

D< uble stamps on all your purchases if you buy Aree 
or more VIRGINIA HART dresses on FRIDAY ami SAT
URDAY.

WE EXTEND EASTER GREETINGS
EASTER means more to youth than eggs and rabbits. 

It means new things to wear. The quaint old custom of the 
Saturday night bath has disappeared, but youth still insists 
upon being served with new clothes and shoes when Easter 
comes around.

What young lady wants to gather on the village green 
at this time of year still wearing her old clothes? She can’t 
be found. Dress her up for EASTER and make her happy.

“SAY IT WITH PRICES FOR APRIL”
THURSDAY, FRIDAY AND SATURDAY THIS WEEK

Ladies Spring Coats
One lot $.’12.50 values, choice for____________________ $19.50
One lot $24.50 values, choice for_________________  $14.75
One lot $19.50 values, choice for____________________ $11.50

Indies Dresses
One lot $42.50 dresses, choice f o r ___________________ $29.50
One lot $34.50 dresses, choice f o r ___________________ $19.75
One lot $24.50 dresses, choice f o r _________________ $10.75

Ladies Hats
One lot $7.50, all new ones, choice for______________$5.95
One lot $6.50 hats, choice f o r ________________________ $4.95
One lot children’s hats fro m ..........................$1.50 to $3.50

WHE NWINTER GOES SPRING SHOES COME IN
Days speed by and winter winds give way to Spring’s 

soft breezes. Then you begin to think of new shoes.

Have just received wonderful selection of the new cre
ations. Bright colors and blacks, high heels and low. 
Don’t fail to give us a look.

❖I

I f  DRY GOODS M Y
ONE PRICE CASH ONLY

See “ The- Whole Town'.- Talking.” 
r class play, Wednesday, April

20th,
Virginia Harts, sizes from 13 to 

52, at $1.'.'8.—  Self’s.
Gibson refrigerators are known 

the world over.— Womack Bros.
Wanted— Wheat land to sow this 

falI.-*LRoy Todd, Crowell, Texas 44p
O. E. White returned Monday from 

a visit to Dallas and Collin Counties.
Chypre toilet water, special price, 

two for $1.50 at Reeder's Saturday, 
the 16th.

It ’k as good as they say it is—  
Skidoci. the creamy cleanser.— Fer- 
gesoa Bros.

Gat'd second hand oil stoves for 
sale. All prices and kinds.— West 
Texas Utilities Co.

Regular size Garden Court toilet 
water, two for $2.00 Saturday only. 
— Reeder Drug Co.

Decker .Magee has accepted a po- 
-:tion as salesman with the Chaney- 
Alien Chevrolet Co.

Man with family wants work on 
farm. 4 workers in family. Address 
S. W. Burk, Box 82, Crowell. 42p

Northland refrigerator perfor
mance is better, but your ice ticket 
is cheaper.— M. S. Henry & Co.

Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Box o f Wichita 
Fails were here Saturday visiting her 
iarents, Mr. and Mrs. Tom Vecera.

For Sale— A complete threshing 
outfit including cook shack. Will 
sell or trade for anything.— J. D.
Johnson. t f  |

“ The Whole Town's Talking.'' 
April 2('th.

See “ The Whole Town's Talk.ng” 
Wednesday.

G .i“on refrigerators have the in
sulation they claim.— Womack Bros.

Narcissus Toilet water, special Sat
urday, 2 for $1.50 at Reeder Drug 
Co.

I Sale on Virginia Hart dresses, 
$1.98. Thursday. Friday and Satur
day.— Self's.

Going fishing? We can furnish 
you everything you will need.— M. S. 
Henry k Co.

| Good second hand oil stoves for 
! pale. All prices and kinds.— West 
Texas Utilities Co.

Bad news spreads quickly yet you 
have never heard a complaint on a 
Northland refrigerator.

Pianos for Rent— Amount applied 
on purchase. Al-o a siightly used 
piano for sale, reasonable terms if 
desired.— W. C. McKown. 44p

Miss Virginia Hart in pers> h: 
day, April 15tr..— Self’s.

Sherwin-Williams paint cove 
r.-.i rt surf., e thar ther taints a 
costs less.— Crews.L,-,g Hdwe. Ci 
Crowell and Tha..a.

Ering th.s ;.d in it is wt nr. $3.00 in  
•  i _r-1 • - ..i ustmenti nt June 
30th.

C. G. BUNC H. IX . .  PHC.

CHIROPRACTOR

Bell Bide Tel. 241

AN F M in i .ABATING EFFECT
A loftle of Eerbine on the she if at 

h< me cs l.ke Laving a doctor in the house 
ail the t.me. It gives instant relief wnen 
the digestion g 's  cut of order or the 
Isiwels fail to art. One or two doses is 
nil that :s necessary to start things- mov
ing aiid restore that fine feel.: ,g «>f exhil
aration and buoyancy of spirits which be
longs only to perfect health. Fr.^c 60c. 
Sold Ly

For Sale by Fergeacn Bros.

YOUR BANKING

ir and Mrs. Hazel : 
n Tulsa last week [ || 
, Mrs. O. O. H o !-,

Mrs. Gladys Minor a 
i rg  were here from 
visiting their sister, 
lingsworth.

How about it? Don’t you want to { 
trade that old furniture in on new? i 
I f  so, see us.— Ketehersid Bros., new ; 
and used furniture. t f j

Victor, Brunswick. Vocalion, Edi
son and Columbia records, Victor Or- , 
thophonic Phonographs and Bruns- 1 
wick.— Womack Bros.

No hard times for office help. More j 
calls than we can fill. Write fo r ! 
list of positions and Catalog M to
day. Draughon’s College, Abilene, 
Texas. 42p ,

Hail, hail— if it begins to fall—  
we are insured in the Good St. Paul. > 
None better since 1865— assets 26 I 
million dollars.— Spencer & Roberts, 
agents.

GOOD POSITIONS
paying $1,000 to $1,200 to begin 
with will be secured by those who 
master the World Famous Draughon 
Training. Sholarships insure posi
tions. Mail coupon to Draughon’s 
College, Wichita Falls, Texas, for 
catalogue and special o ffer W.
Name .....a ...................................
Address ................................

42»

No matter how small— no matter how 
large, we w ill give it careful attention. Every 
customer gets personal attention and the bene
fit of our banking experience.

W e are in business to be o f service to our 
patrons and every feature of modern banking 
is a part o f it..

If you are not already availing yourself of 
the services o f a bank, ope na checking ac
count today.

You will profit by having a bank connec
tion.

TRY THIS STRONG FRIENDLY BANK

The First State Bank

+
+

+
-H
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Our idea of an ideal match ia Anson— Onltr*H i( on all inter.ee-1

where the wife is a chronic club WO- tions and gtfi H»| ot streets prepara-
tory to put‘iti f  fra  cel on is under

man and the huaband t* hard of way here. 1%m city i* paying for
hearing the street wo

THE FOARD COUNTY NEWS Cravall, Tasaa. April IS, ll|T

AUTO WRECKING HOUSE
We buy and sell old cars and pkrts. Come 

| to see us if you have anything of this kind.
SPEARS & BINGHAM  

at T. A. Spears* Blacksmith Shop

l i f  Cigarette Factory
A I'oatract baa recently Seen lot for 

Mi# const ruction o f what will he on# of 
Mi# larg#at cigarette factories In the 
t ’nlted Kingdom, according to Ai- 
hN imiiI Trad# Commissioner Jam#* 
Somerville, Jr., London. 1. oca led not 
far from Iti# h#an of Mi# city, th# 
building will have a floor apace of 
aom# nine acr#a. will It# 7S 
f##t above tb# pavement, itrtO feet long 
and 'Jill) feet wide. The building I* ex
pected to coat about £.’#»).i»a) and will 
be completed within eighteen montha.

Chineea Build Highwayt
Szechuan province, f'hitia, at laat 

I* capitulating to modernity and I* 
building highway*. Fund* for their 
ioti*truction were obtained from th# 
Hal*- of uuuaed teni|ile land*. One of 
the tuoat populoii" and wealrhleat 
province* In China, It^long realated 
tin* Introduction of modern Idea*. The 
oppoaition of the Szeidtuiineae to the 
proposed great trunk railway In tha 
Yangtae valley, which wa* to have 
been built some sixteen year* ago, l#d 
to the revolution

W H A T ’S DOING
IN W EST TE X A S

(By West Texas Cham, of Com.)

Spur— An additional 12.000-egg 
capacity incubator is to be installed 

j here in the near future. Custom 
hatching has grown to (urge propor
tion* in this section, with Dickens 

I and Kent County farmers stocking 
their farms with chickens furnished 

I by the Spur Poultry Ranch. The 
; ranch was recently sold to C. O. Da- ] J  
vis of Rule.

Sweetwater —  Another important 
industry has been added to Sweet
water's list with the announcement 
that A. A. Koch, for the past year 
manager of the San Angelo Foundry 
and Machine Company, has purchas
ed land here and will begin immed
iately erection o f a foundry and steel 

i company. The new industry is to 
j be known as the Star Foundry, 
Steel and Machine Company.

H I << ’> ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  M i l > ♦ »+ * I H I >■»» > ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ » ♦ ■>>'» I 11 > » »

WHITEWAY FILLING 
STATION

Hood Tires and Tubes!
?

Cars Washed and greased. Li
lias, Oil and Accessories. :j: 

Personal Service

DAVIS & BURSEY
I

*  Ur IS

Everyone say-
Buick is Reliable
Buick reliability is one reason why the ma
jority of new Buicks every year are purchased 
hy old Buick owners.

Buick is the car with the Sealed Chassis, which 
encases every operating part inside an ir jn ur 
steel housing, to keep out dirt.

Buick is the car with the high-speed starting 
motor, for reliability in starting— with me
chanical 4-wheel-brakes, for certainty in stop
ping— and with a six-cylinder, valve-in-head 
engine, far engine performance that is the 
envy o f the motor car industry.

Bay a Bui k! It i* a more dependable and 
mo-e enjovahle motor car.

T H E  G R E A T E S T  B U IC Iv  E V E R  B U IL T  

M ULLINS MOTOR CO.
Vernon, Texas

1 *

Ha Remembered
Ruddy Gllleaple, *erlou* mind'd 

and ear Meat, bail att#oded Sunday 
school. wb#r# he ll*t#ue<l attentively 
to tlie Chrlatmaa *tury hi* teaeber
told

When b# came bom# h!a father, 
hy way of lut#r#*i. Inquired, “ Well. 
Ruddy, wtiat wa* the Sunday school 
leaaon about?"

Ruddy thoughtfully pondered, then 
remarked. "It wa« H.imetlilug like ‘Mary 
had a little lamb,' but It wa*—was 
—It wa* ‘Mary hud a little baby.'"

Balmorhea— The name o f Madera 
Valley has superceded the title 
“ Toyah Valley”  following a unani
mous vote o f the local chamber of 
commerce. The change was made 
due to confusion of the valley with 
the town of Toyah and Toyahville.

r  » ' ” ^ 6 E ,<<A N y m f H i ^ '<W O y K < ‘ '"" I
Bring me your shoe and leather work. I am prepared to 1 
handle anything in this line and can give you satisfactory r 
service.
Crowell Shoe and Top Shop F- W. Make. N. City Hall r

Try Fergeson'* Pills for liver ills.

5 PER CENT
Farm and Ranch Loans

Easy terms. 5 to 36 years— de
pendable service through the 
the Federal Land Bank of 
Houston. The Farmers’ Suc
cessful Co-Operative Loan Sys
tem.

This bank has loaned $140,- 
000,000 to forty-eight thous
and Texas farmers in 8 years. 
Let me tell you about it.

J. C. THOMPSON. Sec.-Trea*.
Crowell, Texas

Territory— Foard, Knox, King 
and Wilbarger Counties.

Insurance
Old Line 

Companies
Get Our Rates Before 

You Insure

M. L. Hughston
Agent

Wichita Falls— The choral contest 
sponsored annually in connection 
with the big yearly convention of 
the West Texas Chamber o f Com- i i ! 
merce has been expanded this year j \ | 
to include four classes o f organiza
tions. Choral clubs, college and high 
school glee clubs and choirs are eli
gible to compete this year. One 
hundred dollars as first prize and 
fifty  dollars as second award are to 
be given in each class of the contest.

Childress— The fourth West Texas 
Chamber of Commerce convention of 
the year will be held in this city 
May 5, when representatives from 
the Green Belt and Lower Panhandle 
district gather here. More than 
thirty towns are expected to send 
delegates.

Stanton— Work has begun on a 10- 
cottage tourist camp on the west 
edge o f Stanton on the Bankhead 
Highway. The cabins are drive-in 
type and are equipped with heater, 
running water and conveniences for 
cooking and other comforts.

Megargel— A successful clean-up 
campaign has been completed here 
under sponsorship of the Current 
Literature Club of Megargel. Sub
stantial prizes were offered for the 
largest piles o f trash, the cleanest 
premises, and such.

Coleman— Leon Shield, oil man 
and banker of this city has offered 
s 100 in gold as prize money in the 
West Texas Chamber o f Commerce 
“ Home Town”  speaking contest to 
be held at Wichita Falls during the 
ninth annual convention o f the or 
ganization May 10 and 17. Winner 
o f first prize in the contest is to 
be awarded $100 in gold, the Tliunui- 
Etheridge Jr. silver loving cup, and 
scholarsnips to Texas Tech and to 
the West Texas State Teachers Col- 

i lege at Canyon. Fifty dollars will 
he given winners of second place; 
twenty-five dollars will go to third 
winner, and fifteen and ten dollars 
will g<> to winners of fourth and fifth 
places respectively. The contest is 
open to high school hoys and girls 
in member towns of the West Texas 
organization.

frd-K-t-K  1 I I ♦♦♦■H  x
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C O M IN G
M O NDAY, APRIL 18TH,

Under Canvas

Harold Bell Wright’s Masterpiece

The Shepherd of 
The Hills

Not a motion picture, but a real pjay by a ; 
select cast—

20 PEOPLE 20
Splendid music. Admission, adults 50c, , 

children 25c. Doors open at 7:30, show 
starts 8:15 p. m.

•5* -I—!- •!* *1* *!—I- *1* v  *> v-!—I- *>*!—!—I—> *>*>•’.—> \- *>■!—!— I—I—.’* -I—!—!-

CHOCOLATES
f<# At»l*CAN QutEftS .

~th "smitest 
remembrance! 7^  >

VISIT OUR STORÊ I
make u cu x ssh ^ ^ ^ o m .

p ld c i ifoux  cfu w i 1 0 *

D elivery on mother’s day!

NICHOLSON BROS.

It ’s 12 degrees colder
w i th o u t  i c e —

Yet Frigidaire makes plenty o f  ice

BL sure tlie electric refrigerator you buy 
is a genuine Frigidaire— it, makes you 

completely and permanently independent 
of outside ice supply. 1 he direct frost-coil 
cooling gives you a food compartment il ° 
colder without ice—a dessert and ice-mak
ing compartment always below freezing.

Frigidaire prices are surprisingly low 
and the General Motors plan of deferred 
payments makes it easy for you to pay.
Come in today and let u> "demonstrate 
Frigidaire to you.

P M BRATTEN CO., Distributor*
Fort Worth, Texas

Dealers in All West Texas Towns

Mai________________________
P R O D U C T Q o />  G EN ERA L M O T O R S

NT
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1-Ton Truck Complete with
f  c .b.68 Offs:

Q u a l i t y  F e a t u r e s
of die worlds most popular 

gear-shift truck.

The famous Chevrolet valve-in* 
head motor hat hern made even 
more de pendable— wii h even gv eat* 
ee operating rcoi>umv.

Chevrolet it the world’* 
moot popular gear-shift 
truck because it offer*, at 
amazingly low price*, 
•core* of quality feature* 
not found on any other 
haulage unit in the low 
price field.
Included in thi* lint are 
numerous recent me* 
chanical improvement* 
of the utmost importance, 
such as— AC oil filter and 
AC air cleaner to protect 
the motor from excessive 
wear and to maintain at 
it* peak efficiency the 
smooth, effortless power 
for which Chevrolet’s 
motor has long heen

famous. Other new fea
tures are an improved 
transmission and new 
gear-shift lever; a new and 
more convenient ly  
located emergency brake; 
crowned fenders; a new 
radiator of greater cooling 
capacity; a new 17-ir.ch 
steering w heel—and even 
bullet-tvpe headlamps to 
give a distinctive touch of 
smartness!
If you want the utmost in 
commercial transporta
tion combined with true 
economv, come to our 
salesroom and see the im
proved Chevrolet Truck!

Heavy, extra-leaved»cmi elliptic 
•pring»~"*et parallel to the frame 
—'effrcfivelv cushion the load 
and chanii against road shock*.

The rugged Chevrolet rear axle 
|(>M«r»*ea abutiuant strength end 
mtunun* for the htavitM haulage 
duty—-giving fa allies* perform 
ance under t very condition.

A modern, three- 
•peed tranrvn.M-
• ion  p r o v i d e *  
proper gear rati«>« 
f o r m  ax i m urn 
r i ' x n  unde r  
every condition.

1 -Ton 1 ruck f  A Q A  
will. Stake f o t h O O v
1-Ton Truck 455

1-Ton Truck r
with Panel Bcvcs /

H T o n T m ck  $

1 Ton Truck A
Cl.*M ii with C ab O  I U

X .
Chassis 395 A li /rn<«a f. *>. b. H int, Mich.

In addition to these low price*. Chevrolet's delivered price* 
Include the lowest handling and f mincing charge • avkukHn

A hu»kv, f»" cht.nnel steel from* i* a 
contributing factor tc il.e ior.j, life 
anu fault!ess pcvfurn.unve- c t v U w  
roiet Trucka.

CHANEY-ALLtN CHEVROLET CO. • 
P *  Crowell, Texas

QUALITY AT LOW COST
^  &
IN A CLASS BY ITSEL* K

Our 2nd Annual ^

TRADE-IN  | 
SALE I

IContinuing all this week

P R I C E S  
the  lowest  

oin 15 years
B U Y  BEFORE T H E  
S P R I N G  R U S H

Now is the time 
to equip your car
No matter what make of tires 
youhavecr he a- little or how 
much they have been run, it 
will pay ycu to trade-in now 
for the greatest t.rc values in 
the industry.

V A L U E S
B E Y O jND

I

COMPARE £
^  IG E N E R A L  ^[ \ U C - K A J L  VA

T 1 E E  ^

E v e r y t h i n g  * n ^  
General’s co m p lete  »  
line included in th is Zl

« t .  ~  ~  ~  J

CROWELL SERVICE STATION

SHERIFF’S SALE
—  —

THE STATE OF TEXAS
I County o f Foard.

Notice is hereby given that by vir
tue o f a eertain Alias Execution is
sued out o f the Honorable District 
Court o f Wichita County, o f the 10th 
day o f March, 1927, by Eunice Jack- 
son. clerk o f said court, for the sum 
of one thousand, five hundred twen
ty-eight and 20-100 dollars and costs 

' o f suit, under a judgment in favor 
of Hardwick-Etter Company in a 

i certain cause in said court No. 
14864-B and styled Hardwick-Etter 
Company vs. W. C. Reeve*, placed in 
my hands for service. I. L. D. Camp
bell as sheriff of Foard County, 
Texas, did. on the 19th day of March, 
1927, levy on certain real estate, sit
uated in Foard County, Texas, de
scribed as follows, to-wit: All that 

1 certain tract or pared of land sit
uated lying and being in the County 
o f Foard and State o f Texas. Be
ginning at the southwest corner of 
section 1C. Block 8. H. & T. C. Ry. 
Survey in Foard County, a stake: 
thence north 18 degrees, west '.'50 
varas; then north 72 degrees, east 
950 vara.-; thence south 18, east 1*50 
varas; thence south 72, west 1*50 
varas, to beginning. Containing 160 

'acres o f land, located about 15 miles 
j northeast from the town of Crowell,
' Texas, and levied upon as the prop- 
! erty of W. C. Reeves and that on 
the first Tuesday in May. 11*27, the 

! same being the 3rd day of said 
month, at the court h< use door, of 
Foard County, in the city o f Crowell, 
Texas between the hours o f 10 a. 

i m. and 4 p. m., by virtue o f said 
j levy and said execution I will sell 
] said above described real estate at 
I public vendue, for cash, to the high
est bidder, as the property o f said 
W. C. Reeves.

And in compliance with law, I give 
this notice by publication, in the 
English language, once a week for 
three consecutive weeks immediately 

, preceding said day o f sale, in the 
Foard County News, a newspaper 
published in Foard County.

Witness my hand, this 18th day 
o f March. 1027.

L. I). CAMPBELL. Sheriff,
43 Foard County, Texas.

Now is the time to wear out your 
old shirts before it gets warm enough 
to leave o ff your coat.

THE STATE OF TEXAS
To the Sheriff or any Constable of 

Foard County— Greeting:
You arc hereby commanded to 

summon W. A. Page by publication 
of this citation once in each week 
for four consecutive weeks previous 
to the return day hereof, in some 
newspaper published in your county; 
if there be a newspaper published 
therein, but if not. then in the near
est county where a newspaper is pub
lished, to appear at the next regular 
term o f the district court o f Foard 
County, to be hidden at the court 
house thereof, in the town of Crow
ell. on the 1st Monday in May. A. D. 
1!‘27, the same being the 2nd day 
of May, A. D. 1!*27, then and there 
to answer a petition filed in -a:d 
court on the 25th day o f February. 
A. I). 11*2". in n suit, numbered , n 
the docket of said court No. 12'.'*. 
wherein Boman &. Company, a part
nership. c« mposed o f the ir.dividuai 
members S. J. Boman. B. W. Self 
and T. F. Baker, doing business un
der the name of Boman A: Company 
at Margaret. Texas, is plaintiff, and 
W. A. Page and J. N. Kcesec, arc de
fendants. and a brief statement of 
plaintiff's cause o f action, being as 
follows: A suit on a promissory note 
executed by the said defendants on 
the first day of November. lt*26. 
payable to the said Boman & Com
pany at Margaret, Texas, on the de
mand o f plaintiff; said note drawing 
interest at the rate of ten per cen
tum per annum from date until paid, 
and providing for ten per cent on the 
amount of interest and principal <iue 
for attorney’s fees if placed in ihe 
hands of an attorney for collection.

Plaintiff prays for judgment 
against the defendants for the 
amount of -aid note, interest and at
torney’s fees, for a foreclosure of 
an attachment lien which was issued 
out of this court and in connection 
with this cause on the 25th day of 
February, A. D. 1927, and was levied 
by the sheriff of Foard County upon 
certain property, a barber shop, 
belonging to the defendant, W. A. 
Page, said property being located at 
Thalia. Texas. Foard County, and for 
all costs o f suit.

Herein fail not but have before 
said court, at its next regular term, 
this writ with your return thereon, 
showing how you have executed the 
same.

Given under my hand and the seal 
of said couit, at office in Crowell. 
Texas, on this the 30th day of March 
A. D. 1927.

FEED, SEED and COAL |
We want a part of your business in our line. We will 

handle a full line of feed, seed and coal and will sell you 
at right prices at all times. Give us your order.

J. H. OLDS Phone 152 |

IDA REAVIS, Clerk, 
District Court, Foard Co.. Texu*. 

(Seal) KATH RYN FOSTER.
43 Deputy.

A wise old farmer tells us that as 
he sows, so does the exchange broker 
reap.

The »ew spring hat may be felt, 
but not as much as it cost*.

The less you burn the candles at 
both ends the longer you will enjoy 
candle* on your birthday cake*.

4-Comer Community
( By Special Correspondent)

Several friends and club members 
have been visitor- in the home of 
Mr. and Mr.-. Fred Bell recently to 
welcomt Howard Keith, a handsome 
12-lb. boy, who arrived April 4th.

Mr. and Mrs. Earle Steele enter- 
taimnl a few of their neighbors with 
a “ 42”  party last Saturday night.

Mr. an<l Mrs. Herman Gentry made 
a trip t< Vernon last Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Cates and fam
ily ami Mr-. Jim Fates visited Mrs. 
Marion Slinn and Mi A. B. Moore 
o f Vernon Sunday.

The Community * ' . . enjoyed their 
reguar party the la-t Friday evening 
in March at Mr. and Mrs. Will Er
win’s, with Mrs. Erwin and Mrs. 
Tom Kus-ell hostesses.

The most enjoyable part o f this 
program was music and singing. 
Also a mus e contest and games were 
by Mrs. Kelly Erwin. Tom Russell 
and Jim Cates. Ice cream ami cake 
were served to almost every member 
in the club and Mr. and Mrs. Jim 
Gribble of Crowell.

THE SHEPHERD
OF THE HILLS

The homely story o f “ Old Matt” 
and “ Young Matt,”  Sammy Lane 
and the gentle Shepherd of the Hills 
and all the big-hearted mountain 
folks, who were so realistically por
trayed in Harold Bell Wright’s novel 
“ The Shepherd o f the Hills.”  live 
again in the drama, which has been 
made by the author o f this widely 
read book.

A simple love story, typically 
American, the scenes are set in the 
Ozark Mountains of Missouri, to 
which region comes a world-weary

man who finds then* *  4 **p sorrow 
left by his long-lost *o*» In his en
deavor to atone for hk ton’s actions 
he gains the title o f "The Shepherd
of the Hills.”

This unu-ua! play will b* exhibited 
in a beautiful t«u t Iheatn water
proofed, under management o f  M. E. 
Bybee, who absolu •sir guar: tees to 
give 100 per cent story and 100 per

cent entertainment at Crowell Mon
day, April 18th.— Advt.

Hereford— An additional position 
has been installed here at the cen
tral office of the Southwestern Tele
phone Company for the purpose of 
handling the rural and toll lines. 
Her-fold now r.as f i . e positions on 
th* board which v. II be ample to 
take c'.re o f increa-i • business.

A* • •

| IS YOUR HEALTH WORTH ANYTHING? ;•

1 I f  so this is your opportunity to get well at the least !!
x  v * •
2 expense. This is good until June 30th, 1027. !!

I*  A course of adjustments with massage. 28 for______ $25.0(1 ;;
Also a rate on chronic. 100 adjustments fo r________$85.00

After June 30th adjustments will be, 25 for________$30.00 !!
• • 
• •

C. G. BUNCH, DC., PHC., Chiropractor
*  Hours 9-12; 1-0. Bell Bldg. Telephone 241

F eed  and H a y  ptlone 159
When you want Feed of any Wind you Hill find it at mv 
■tore. All kinds* of Hav. Oats. Chops, and ati Winds of Cow 
Feed.

Also will pay the highest prices for

Poultry and Hides— Call 159
We have plenty of field and garden seed®.

A . L. JOHNSON Crowell, Texas

SPECIALS
FOR SATURDAY, APRIL 16, ONLY

It is the wise man who sees and accepts opportunity.
W e are placing it before you and it is yours to accept. For 
Saturday we are making some very hot shot prices on 
groceries and you will display wisdom by coming in and 
buying at these prices. The following are good Saturday 
at the Crowell and Thalia stores:

SWIFT JEWEL or ADVANCE.
8-lb pai 1 ___________________________
Buy jour supply and save the dif
ference.

BEANS, fresh and tender, per lb. . . . 12c
LETTUCE, extra large. . . . . . . . . . . ,.. 25c
HAMS Swift Premium, per lb. . . . . . 33c
SUGAR, 10 pounds. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . OSc
FLOUR. 48 lbs. Made Rite, best in town.. .SI.
CAKES. Fig Newton’s, 2 lb s ........ ....3!9c
JELLO, New State Brand, 3 Foxes fo r...2:5c
BROOMS, Clean Sweep, each. . . . . . . 14c
APPLES, solid pack, per gal. . . . . . . . 39c
RICE, 5 pounds. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 39c
DRIED APPLES. good, 4 lbs. . . 59c

We Pay You More for Your Eggs

Fox-Thompson Gro. Co. Crowell 
FoX-StOVall GrO. Co. Thalia

P A Y  C A S H -P A Y  LESS

t
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STRAWS
For

EASTER
The time of vear that demands a«v

a straw hat for a man to be comfortable 
is here. Have you seen about your
Straw? We have one for vou.0

We are featuring a wonderful line 
of Panamas and Fancv Straws. We 
will be pleased to fit you.

1892 Ii  1!. EDIMBIIS C f IRAN1l i1926
■■

1M
r

ORDER AND NOTICE OF ELEC
TION UPON THE QUESTION 
OF AUTHORIZING COUNTY 
ROAD BONDS AND LEVYING 
AD VALOREM TAXES IN PAY- 
MENT THEREOF.

I
\ r

THE STATE OF TEXAS,
County of Foard.

On the 28th day .>f March, A. D. 
1 '.'27. the Commissioners’ Court of 
F >ard County, Texas, was convened

in regular session, the same being the | when there came to be considered ,  ______  ___  ________ _
thiril lay .«t' same, at the regular the following petition o f more than ! time or times as may be deemed most

Taylor, C. E. Blevins, Joe C. Allen, 
W. E. Pigg. S. Jd. Tole, C. C. Wis
dom, T. J. Wood, W. B. Moore, G.
B. Neill, R. C. Huntley, G. E. Davis,
E. G. Grimsley, Fred Rennets, L. J. 
Hlavaty, O. R. Boman, K. J. Meason, 
J. P. Fowler, B. F. Ringgold, Frank 
W eat he rail, A. Weatherall. A. W. 
Lilly, M. L. Owens, C. G. McLain,
G. SI. Canup, Hugh McLain, R. N. 
Barker, O. N. Baker, T. F. Welch, 
L. P. Glover. E. C. Aydelott, G. T. 
Little, C. B. Morris, G. W. Seales,
C. L. Moore, G. C. Phillips, W\ B, 
Banister, H. R. Randolph, W. G. 
Chapman, J. A. Stovall, E. H. Rob
erts. C. H. Wood. B. D. Webb. W\ 8. 
Tarver. K. W. Chism, E. E. Self, M.
H. Jones, W. F. Wood, G. A. 
Shultz, F. A. Brown, C. C. 
Wheeler. J. L. Shultz, J. D. Baker,
I. N. Keesee, Alfred Schroeder, B.
F. Hogan, W. B. Abston, Joe Coufal,
J. Y. Grimsley, A. Oliver, C. W. Rob- 
erU, J. F. Belew, Owen McLarty, 
J. M. Smith. Geo. Doty, A. K. Eden, 
Jno. Thompson, R. L. Sims, J. R. 
Solomon, T. M. Haney, J. K. French, 
J. D. Dunn, J. E. Harwell. John Ra« 
sor, J. R. Jones, J. A. Ward, A. L. 
Walling, H. W. Banister, J. C. Tay* 
lor, S. E. Tate, W. A. Jones, A. 0. 
Barry, G. T. Neill, Eric W’ heeler, W. 
S. Mason, G. S. Fox, Claude Baker, 
J. F. Matthews, F. W. Hudgens, J.
B. Gray, John Sims, A. H. Hudgens,
G. T. German. Mrs. G. T. German, 
W. B. Germany, J. C. Davis, Char* 
lie Matysek, T. L. Farrar. Lotis 
Schoppa. Will Clark, P. D. Clark, L.
C. Ladd, H. D. Lawson, T. F. Lam
bert, Hines Clark. G. G. Crews, J. L. 
Rennels, A. C. Phillips, L. D. Man- 
sel, W. F. Green, W. J. Ayers. Mrs. 
W. J. Ayers, L. W. Greenway, R. A. 
Rutledge, Daisy Lee Rutledge, W. W. 
Wood. R. L. Wood, G. Schultz, J. M. 
Clark, J. F. Priest. R. D. German, 
Mrs. M. A. German, S. J. Boman,

[.John L. Hunter. J. S. Smith. W. S.
! Wreen, T. P. Hunter, T. A. French.

And it appearing affirmatively to 
the court that said petition is signed 

' by more than fifty  resident property 
taxpaying voters o f said county.

And it further appearing affirma
tively to the court that the amount 

, o f bonds proposed to be issued will 
not exceed one-fourth of the assessed 
valuation o f the real property of said 
county:

It is therefore ordered, adjudged 
and decreed by the Commissioners’ 
Court of Foard County, Texas, that 
an election be held in and through
out said Foard County. Texas, on the 
27 th day o f April. A. D. 11*27, which 
is not less than thirty days from the 
date o f this order to determine 
whether or not the bonds o f said 
Foard County. Texas, shall be issued 
in the amount of $400,000.00 bear
ing interest at the rate o f 5 per cant 
pen annum and maturing at such

PLUMBING
If your are figuring on remodeling or 

building a new home, let me help plan your 
plumbing.

First Class Fixtures, Supplies and Work
manship.

Kohler of Kohler Fixtures—None better.
Plans and estimates cheerfully fur

nished.

0 . 0 . HOLLINGSWORTH
PLUMBING, HEATING, M E T A L  W ORK

Phone 270 East Side Square

house <»f Crowell. Texas, with all the ter> of said county, to-wit: 
members of the said court present, 
iz: .1. K. Atcheson, county judge;

A. R. Wisdom, commissioner pre
cinct No. 1 ; 1*. A. Sollis, commission
er precinct No. 2: K. V. Halbert,
. omriissioner precinct No. 3: W. F.

expedient by the Commissioners’ 
Court o f said County, not later than

Petition for Election upon the quet- thirty years from their date, for the 
tion of euthori.ine county ^ .p u r p o s e  o f the construction, mainte- 
bond. in county that ha. no road operation of macudimized,

Specials
district.

THE STATE OF TEXAS.
County o f Foard.

countv clerk: To the Honorable Commissioners
Court of Foard County. Texas; i , , ■ „ - -.. ,  .,

- We, the undersigned resident prop- county, subject to taxation, for t e 
erty taxpaying voters o f Foard i P“ rP«>>“ ’ ° f  the interest ,,n

+  County, Texas, respectfully K ‘nH* to nrov,,1‘* a *,n

graveled or paved roads and turn 
pikes, or in aid thereof, in said 
county, and whether or not ad va
lorem taxes shall be levied annually 
on all the taxable property of said

APRIL 16
| FLOUR, Lighi Crust 48 lbs...$1.95

smoked, 1 lb. . . . . . . 24c
| Green Beans, fresh, stringless, lb 10c

NEW POTATOES, 1 lb. . . . . . . 7c
SWEET POTATOES, 1 lb. . . . . . 4c
WHITE ONIONS, new crop,lb..,7fc
LETTUCE, 3 heads. . . . . . . . . 25c
SUGAR, 10 lbs. . . . . . . . . . . . 69c

,, I said bonds and to provide a sinking 
your honorable court to order ah fund for the redemption thereof at 
election to be held in and throughout maturity.
-aid county to determine whether or In the event such bonds shall be 
not the bonds of said Foard County, authorized and issued then ad valor- 

31 Texas, shall be issued in the amount em taxes are to be levied annually 
Y  of $ 100,000.00, bearing interest af’ on all taxable property within said

J the rate o f 5 per cent per annum and county sufficient to pay the annual
maturing at such time or times as interest and provide a sinking fund 

*s* may be deemed most expedient by to pay the bond* at maturity.
IC the Commissioners’ Court of said Said election shall be held under

county, not later than thirty years the provisions of S. B. No. 287, Gen- 
V from their date, for the purpose of , ral Laws enacted by the .I'.'th Legis- 
3, { construction, maintenance and ope- lature at its first called session in 
*•• ration o f macudimized, graveled or n*2*>.
❖  caved roads and turnpikes, or in aid AM who are legally quali-

theteof, in said county; and whether fie(, voU,r!l ,)f ;llls state and o f this 
?  ,**' ad vs» tf,5"** ■‘hall he countv and who are resident pmper-

, K'm w ! annually on all taxable prop- ty tay pavvrs in th,s countv snail be 
1  , !tv s;“ '! county. subject to tax- e’ntitU,d at saK| election, and
❖  ‘‘ tion. lor the purpose of paying the , al) voter> desiring to support the 
T  interest on said bonds and to pro-.; propo, ilion. to issue such bonds shall 
X '"h  a, sinking fund for the redernp- havy wriUt.n printed on their bal- 
V tu‘[’ thereof at maturity. jots the words, “ For the issuance of
X “uhnutted th.s_ the thy b„ nd. and the levying of ad va-
... -Hth Hay of March. A. I>. !!•-<. Jorum taxis in payment thereof/*

J. >>. Bell, H. h. rerifeson, T. N. 1 ari(j those opposed thereto shall hav e

Hot and Cold Baths Firat Class Shine*

The City Shaving Parlor
An Up-to-Date Shop
In Every Particular

C. T. SCHLAGAL. Prop.
Ill

~Sf

HAULING
Heavy and light hauling any time. Call | 

me for your freight troubles. Night phone 95. |

i  i

i; ..

B. G. DAVIS
♦4441 It  »4444 H O  »444 1+1++ *+++++++++++++ »+ + + + »♦ + +  m i

ANY KIND O F

Battery Service
— AT—

I V I E ’ S S T A T I O N
West Side of North Main

lMW**I*«S* v vv v*!*v v vv’X-I* »!* vv»F

Thompson H. C. Rosrk. C. T. Schla-; tively follows:
*u.. 17 f  i 7 ‘ ; At the county court house, clerk’s
(»noble, J. \\ . \\ ihhon, J. M. .Speck, \n Crowell in voting precinct
L M. Cates R B Edwards R. J. No> j with W. \V. Griffith. as pre- 
I nomas, (». M. Thacker. J. H. Lanier, , s;^injr officer;

hmas. R- H. Cooper. J. G. At county court house, county 
BV,1’ h. :U(1„ ev  0f f it.,. in Crowell in voting

\\ Mabe. C. R. hergeson Othp , precinct No. 2. with J. H. Self a* 
(.teen, \\. H. Birdsong. J. M. Hill, * ssdinsr 0f ficer:
John E. Long, L. A. Andrews, H. K. ' At c„unty court house, tax asses-
Edwards, E. ( . K i n g .  I). E. Todd, j so,.’s office in Crowell in voting pre-

, Uafiord, II Greening. Geo. 1 t.ilK.t No. wjth A. T. Schooley as
Hinds. rloyd Ballard. Emmette 1 (,residing officer.

lj.._ i county court house, countyByrd. E. M. Crosnoe, T. L. Hugh 
ston. T. F. HughJton. John R. Car
ter. M. O’Connell, W. F. Kirkpatrick,
A. L. Davis. B. F. Ivie. W. E. Hun- 

31 ter. Kwald Schroeder. C. B. Ketcher- 
v  -id. C). E. Ketchersid. L. V. Robert-

Roberts. Bill Norman. L. : A Dunn as presiding officer;
-I- !. Saunders. L. Biaw, S. Rosenthal, I At Thaim Garage building

court room in Crowell in voting pre
cinct No. ;i. with S. S. Bell as pre
siding officer;

At school house building in Mar
garet in voting precinct No. 5, with

O C  i r U U C  r r o l l n n  p o n  C 9 «  *  s • M^r e nG , w .  Beidjemanu B. John- Thalia ‘inToting p w m e t’s "" '! '!*  with
r L A U l E l J t  g a l l o n  C a n  ...............................O J C  i. - , " s  h - L / d H  L l e n c v ' ' r<’w r R' Wa4tr‘“rr n , ,r n,''rn- i;‘:esklin^ |,;f f i ‘'e.r ;_______________________ O A 1 ■ rlaney. r ri u t ia lem as . H. K. Aj  Thulta Gin office building in

BEEF STEAK, 1 lb. . . . . . . . 25c
PORK SAUSAGE, 1 lb. . . . . . 25c
CHEESE, American, l ib . . . . . 33c

GOODMAN i  SONS
M ARGARET, TEXAS

X

jII+
4-

Wi.tnaek. G. B. Davis. C. . Ross, Thalia in voting precinct No. 7. with 
R. U Bell, ( . \ . Allen. \. B. Ward. I Tarver us presiding officer;

%  ̂ U elch. J. I*. Diggs. Elmo A j school house building in Foard
' 1 A. f McMillan. .1. ( '. Self, j city in voting pricinct No. 8, with

•7 <i D. Se't. S. H. Ross. .I. o. Ross, I \v. A. Barker as presiding officer;

e

ELITE BARBER SHOP
COURTEOUS A M ) EFFICIENT WORKMEN 

Represent ()uanah Steam Laundry 

West end of the Bank of Crowell Bids.

JEFF BRUCE, Prop.

V I A. Beverly. J. N. Johnson, C, K. 
Klowe s, (j. E. Davis. (). (). Hollings-

*:] rth. J. H. Olds. E. Swaim. J. S. 
I ty. C. VV. Carroll. C. (J. Crawford, 
T. B Klepper. J. C. Thompson, 

’J .1. R. Jones. D. Wallace, S. Mills, 
•> J. E. Thompson. T. D. Roberts. Eeo 

Spencer. Alva Spencer. L. I>. Cump- 
•j. bell. J. J. Handley, Garland Burns, 
v  R. G. Gribble, W. R. Russell. H. L. 
A Kimsey. J. R. Kdgin. A. E. Johnson.

O. C. White, J VV. Bru<e. J. W. Al- 
j  lison, B. D. Miller. M. L. Hughston, 
•j, Guy Housour, S f!*  Scales. H D. 
J Poland, 1* R. .Magog, .I. W. Shriton,
Y l >e V\ Be . eniv-.-' A . . Y . ; Bi v i VtW. fl: 
j. R. Magee. C H Barry. J. F. Long,

■ I. Mo .r*\ D. V. Bak r, R Husky

^ ■ F -H -X -H -t-X -M -K d 'tt  1 t j t n  H  | I h

At Black School House .building 
in Black Community in voting pre
cinct No. !*, with VV. VV. Nichols as 
presiding officer;

At Vivian school house building in 
Vivian community in voting precinct 
No. 10, with J. M. Marr as presiding 
officer;

At 1. O. O. F. building in Ra.vland 
in voting precinct No. 11, with T. F. 
Lambert as presiding officer;

At Good Creek school house build
ing in Good Creek community in 
voting precinct No. 12, with J, T. 
Daitiw  as presiding officer.

'#  Ty*- - manneV riif holding said elec
tion and canvassing and making re-

------...tu rns thereof shall be governed by
• L Smith, I j s'ie McAdams. \V F5 | the general laws o f this State when 

■ Asioy, i . {■. Kill, A. c. Fisr, R. L. I r.ot in confl .t wi’. i  t' • y vi- ,rs if

hereinbefore mentioneil statute.
A copy o f this order shall consti

tute proper notice of said election 
and notice thereof shall be given by 
IMiblication of such notice in a news
paper published in said county for 
three successive weeks, the first pub
lication being three full weeks before 
the date o f said election, notice shall 
be posted by the County Clerk at 
four public places in the county, one 
of which shall be ut the court house 
dtior o f said county.
' The County Clerk o f this County 

is hereby directed to post such no
tices and cause to be published as 
herein provided and further orders 
are reserved until returns of said 
election shall have been made to this 
court.

J. E. ATCHESON, County Judge, 
A. B. WISDOM. Com. Pc't. No 1 
I). A. SOLLIS. Com. Pet. No. 2 
E. V. HALBERT. Com. Pet. No. :j. 
W. F. THOMSON. Coin. Pet. No I 

ATTEST:
MRS. IDA REAVIS, Co. Clerk 

THE STATHOK TEXAS.
County of Foard. .

I, the undersigned clerk of the 
County Court and Kx-Officio Cletk 
of the Commissioners' Court of 
Foard County, Texas, hereby certify 
that the foregoing is a true'’and cor
rect copy of an order passed by the 
Commissioners’ Court of said Foard 
County, Texas, on the 28th day of 
March, 11*27, as the same appear- of 
record in Volume 4. at page 453, et 
seq. of the Minutes of said Court 

MRS. IDA REAMS, 
Clerk of the County Court and Kx- 
Officio Clerk of the Commissioners’ 
13 Court nf'Fr&rd County, Texas.

B. M. Whiteker, exhibit manager * 
o f the West Texas Chamber of ('em- t 
merce, passed through Crowell Mon- 
day on his way to Childress.

Joe Pool returned last week from 
Brice, Texas, where he had been lo
cated for same month* and will re
side ! '>rp

Ask Us 
This Question

"What will a new 
battery cost?” is the first 
question a car owner 
usually asks. He may be 
thinking about the final 
cost. But more than 
likely he is concerned 
with what it will cost 
him over the counter.

Come to us with 
that question and you 
will be agreeably sur
prised when you learn 
now little a new Exide 
w^ll cost you —first 
and last.

Exifce
BATTERIES

C. E. FLOWERS

Jt ilV

4 •3*4 - —


